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The Journal is brought out by the Directorate
of Economics and Statistics, Ministry of
Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, it aims at
presenting an  integrated picture of the food
and agricultural situation in india on month
to month basis. The views expressed are not
necessarily those of the Government of India.
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Minimum Support Prices (MSP) for Kharif Crops of
2016-17 season

The Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs, chaired by
the Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi, has given its
approval for the increase in the Minimum Support Prices
(MSPs) for all Kharif Crops of 2016-17 season. Further,
to incentivise cultivation of pulses and oilseeds, in the
country Government has announced a bonus on these
crops, payable over and above the approved MSP.

The decision to increase MSPs is based on the
recommendations of Commission for Agricultural Costs
and Prices (CACP) which takes into account the cost of
production, overall demand-supply, domestic and
international prices, inter-crop price parity, terms of trade
between agricultural and non-agricultural sectors, the
likely effect of the Price Policy on the rest of economy,
besides ensuring rational utilization of production
resources like land and water, while recommending MSPs.

The CACP being the expert body, its
recommendations are generally accepted as such.
However, to incentivise cultivation of pulses and oilseeds,
the Cabinet has decided to give a bonus, over and above
the recommendations of the CACP, of Rs.425/- per quintal
for kharif pulses, namely Arhar (Tur), Urad and Moong, a
bonus of Rs 200/- per quintal for Sesamum and a bonus of
Rs 100/- per quintal for other kharif oilseeds namely,
Groundnut-in-shell, Sunflowerseed, Soyabean, and
Nigerseed. There is an increasing gap between the demand
and domestic supply of pulses and oilseeds and reliance
on import is increasing. Government has, therefore,
announced this bonus on pulses and oilseeds to give a
strong price signal to farmers to increase acreage and
investment for increasing productivity of these crops. The
increase in cultivation of leguminous pulses and oilseeds
will also have additional environmental benefits as these
crops are less water consuming and help in nitrogen
fixation in the soil.

Live Interview on my GovIndia by Union Minister of
Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Shri Radha Mohan
Singh

Union Minister of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Shri
Radha Mohan Singh, on 8th June, 2016, said that his
Government is making all efforts to double farmer incomes
in next five years. Shri Singh said that nothing substantial
was done for the farmers so far but his Government has
changed the perception and working with great
commitments towards farmers welfare.

Shri Singh also said that Central Government has
increased the budget from Rs. 15809 crore to Rs. 35,984
crore for agriculture and farmers welfare. Rs. 500 crore
has been provided for the development of pulses and Rs.
850 crore has been provided for increasing milk
production. Shri Singh said that amount has been released
to the states in time for different agricultural plans.

While answering the question put up regarding the
utility of Soil Health Cards, the Minister said that Soil
Health Cards have been issued to 2 crore farmers so far.
Shri Singh said that 146 lakh samples are to be collected
by the year 2016-17 from which 8.07 crore cards will be
prepared. The Minister said that Soil Health Card is the
basis of soil fertility and farm productivity but, in some
states its progress is quite slow.

While answering a question on National Agricultural
Market, the Minister said that e-mandis at national level
have been established for providing remunerative price
to the farmers for their produce and it is being widely
publicized. The Minister said that at present 21 mandis of
8 states are engaged in the sale and purchase of 25
commodities and so far 23,000 farmers have been linked
with it. Shri Singh said that for linking with e-mandi, 365
proposals from 12 states have been received and by March
2018, 585 mandis will be connected to it. Shri Singh said
that at present many restrictions have been imposed on
the transport and sale and purchase of the agriculture
produce and the rate of tariff is different in various mandis
within the state. Shri Singh mentioned that 17 states have
made reform in their mandi laws.

 While answering the question put up on e-mandi
from Patna City, Shri Singh said that it is a matter of
misfortune that there are no mandi laws in Bihar and Kerala
and farmers are suffering on account of this. The Minister
hoped that states would make necessary reforms in their
mandi rules so that National Agriculture Market can be
made successful in the interest of the farmers.

 While answering a question on crop insurance,
Agriculture and farmers Welfare Minister said that there
were so many discrepancies in the crop insurance schemes
till now. But, these discrepancies have been removed in
Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana. Shri Singh said that
the rates of premium have been kept very low for the
insurance of the crops. It is maximum 2% for Kharif, 1½%
for Rabi and 5% maximum for commercial crops. Shri
Singh said that in the new schemes, arrangements have

Farm Sector News
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been made for compensating the farmers in the event of
crop failure. Changes have been made in the norms of
calamity relief also. Earlier compensation was given in
the event of 50% loss but now, it has been decreased to
33%. Now, compensation is given for the loss on account
of natural calamities even after 14 days of harvest. The
Minister said that earlier it was very much time consuming
to get compensation but now, smart phone and drone are
being used and compensation is being given within a
month.

While answering a question regarding Pradhan
Mantri Krishi Sinchaye Yojana, Shri Singh said that the
aim of this scheme is Har Khet Ko Paani. The Minister
said that 89 medium and macro irrigation projects were
pending for the last 15-20 years. These will be completed
in the next 5 years and 23 projects out of 89 will be
completed by 17th March, 2017. 23 irrigation projects
include the projects of Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and
Maharashtra.

Cabinet Approved Memorandum of Understanding
with Taiwan for Cooperation in the Field of Agriculture
and Allied Sector

The Union Cabinet under the Chairmanship of Prime
Minister Shri Narendra Modi has given its ex-post facto
approval to the Memorandum of Understanding between
Taipei Economic and Cultural Centre in India and India
Taipei Association in Taipei, Taiwan for cooperation in
the field of Agriculture and Allied Sector.

The MoU provides for cooperation in the fields of
Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry, Fisheries,
Aquaculture and Food Processing, Genetic Resources as
well as Environmental Sustainability. Both sides will
encourage the private sector in both countries to enter into
cooperation in these areas. The cooperation between the
two sides involves exchange of visits, information,
technology and training and also expansion of agricultural
trade while reducing trade barriers.

 Under the MoU, a Joint Working Committee will
be constituted to identify priority areas of mutual interest
and follow up on the progress of implementation of the
activities identified by both sides. The MoU will be
initially signed for a period of five years and shall be
automatically renewed for a subsequent periods of five
years unless either party expresses its desire/intention to
terminate it.

Union Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister's
Interaction Citizens through Social Media Platform

Union Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister, Shri

Radha Mohan Singh said that Central Government is
determined to bring a positive change in the lives of
farmers and the Ministry of Agriculture is taking all efforts
to achieve this goal. The Minister of Agriculture said this
to the media on 22nd June, 2016 after having a live
question & answers session on Facebook.

 Shri Singh said that people from all parts of the
country asked agriculture related questions. Agriculture
and Farmers Welfare Minister answer the questions related
to Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana and the process of
applying, organic farming, and progress related to Soil
Health Cards in the States, FDI in Livestock, Agro product
and startup and also to agriculture education and
employment.

 Shri Singh said that such Interaction benefit to
agriculture students, agriculture scientists, agriculture
traders, professionals as well as startups and conveyed
that farmers were taking help from their kids and relative
in asking questions.

 Minister of Agriculture said that through direct
conversation, one comes to know the kind of activities
taking place in different regions of the country related to
agricultural sector and what is the progress of central
schemes. Through these queries, the task performed by
the States is also reviewed, as the implementation of central
schemes is carried through the assistance of the states.

Kharif Crop Sown in 124.94 Lakh Hectare so far

The total sown area as on 24th June, 2016 as per reports
received from States, stands at 124.94 lakh hectare as
compared to 164.10 lakh hectare at this time last year.

 It is reported that rice has been sown/transplanted
in 19.86 lakh ha, pulses in 9.66 lakh ha, coarse cereals in
17.60 lakh ha, oilseeds in 6.97 lakh ha, sugarcane in 44.38
lakh hectare and cotton in 19.07 lakh ha.

The details of the area covered so far and that
covered during this time last year are given below:

(in Lakh hectare)

Crop Area sown in 2016-17 Area sown in 2015-16

Rice 19.86 21.86

Pulses 9.66 12.19

Coarse Cereals 17.60 18.19

Oilseeds 6.97 27.85

Sugarcane 44.38 41.58

Jute & Mesta 7.40 7.56

Cotton 19.07 34.87

Total 124.94 164.10
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There is Need to Rehabilitate the Water Logged Areas
in the Region Which Accounts for 41 Lakh Hectare
through Integrated Farming System Approach- said
by Shri Radha Mohan Singh

Union Minister of Agriculture & Farmers' Welfare, Shri
Radha Mohan Singh, on 27th June, 2016 addressed the
Steering Committee meeting of Second Green Revolution
(SGR) at ICAR Research Complex for Eastern Region,
Patna. Shri Singh said that there is need to rehabilitate the
water logged areas in the region which accounts for 41
lakh hectare through integrated farming system approach.
The Minister said that the responsibility for reviewing and
implementation of agricultural activities are for bringing
second green revolution in the Eastern region has been
assigned to ICAR Research Complex for Eastern Region,
Patna. The coordination and convergence between
different agricultural activities, are being implemented in
different Eastern states by Govt. of India, which will
expedite the overall agricultural development in the region.

 Union Agriculture & Farmers' Welfare Minister
asked the distinguished members to take action to speed
up the agriculture development programme in the region
so that the dream of Hon'ble Prime Minister "Minimum
Government, Maximum Governance" could be achieved.
The Eastern states are contributing 50, 45 and 38% towards
the production of rice, vegetables and fish, respectively at
the national level. Moreover, the Eastern region has the
potential to achieve significant production of milk, meat,
pulses and oilseeds through overall development of the
agriculture.

 Shri Singh also urged the Scientists to mitigate the
bad effect of climate change because in near future the
change of climate will adversely affect the agricultural
production as a whole. In this situation, there is need to
develop and popularize climate smart technologies like
short duration crops, application of conservation
agriculture (zero tillage wheat, rice, direct seeded rice,
protective cultivation under polyhouse, laser levelling,
vermi and bio-compost, water management).

 For bringing Second Green Revolution in the
region, Agriculture & Farmers' Welfare department of
Govt. of India has constituted three levels of committees
starting from State Coordination Committee(s), Technical
Coordination Committee and Steering Committee to
discuss the policy, investment, convergence and related
issues for successful implementation of Second Green
Revolution programme of Govt. of India.

State Action Plan for National Livestock Mission
(NLM) with North East Region Officials

The Secretary (DADF), Shri Devendra Chaudhary held a
meeting with the Principal Secretaries/Secretaries/State
officials of North East States on 27th June, 2016 to discuss

State Action Plan for National Livestock Mission (NLM),
in New Delhi. The agenda of the meeting was to streamline
and give the necessary drive and focus on the specific need
of the States in NER.

 The Secretary, DADF discussed State Action Plan
for NLM during this year so that the outcome of such
activities may enhance the income of farmers, Activities
more specific to the States of the NER such as piggery
development, backyard poultry and livestock insurance
were the main focus in the meeting.

 As far as National Livestock Mission (NLM) is
concerned, a total amount of Rs.4300 lakh has been
allocated to the North Easter States for the year 2016-17.

 Nagaland, Meghalaya and Mizoram have been
directed to give their requirement for 100 piglets of
superior germ plasm for each of their pig breeding farms
in the State to National Research Centre on Pig, Rani,
Guwahati.

 The Secretary, DADF directed the States to come
up with a plan for genetic up gradation for sheep, goat
and pig.

 Shri Chaudhary also emphasized on the need of
deworming of existing population of small ruminants and
pig population of the States. Sikkim was allocated Rs.30
lakh, Rs.40 lakh for Tripura, Rs.100 lakh for Nagaland
and Rs.100 lakh for Meghalaya to deworm their sheep,
goat and pig population.

Shri Radha Mohan Singh Launched a Web based App
CMRS for Better Crop and Nutrient Management for
Bihar Farmers

The Union Agriculture & Farmers' Welfare Minister,
Shri Radha Mohan Singh, on 28th June, 2016 launched
Crop Manager for Rice-based Systems (CMRS) - a web
based App for better crop and Nutrient management for
Bihar farmers in a program organised at ICAR-RCER in
Patna.

 While launching the App, the Union Minister
congratulated the scientists of different institutes involved
in development of this app. The App will be a part of
Digital India program, already launched by the Hon'ble
Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi and will be linked
with Soil Health scheme for bringing access to new
technologies to rural India.

Crop Manager for Rice-based Systems (CMRS) is
a web-based App which can be used with computer, mobile
and tablet and aims to increase farmer's net income and
sustain the productivity for rice-based cropping systems
in Bihar, India. CMRS provides irrigated and rainfed
farmers with rice-based cropping systems in Bihar with a
crop and nutrient management guideline customized to
the needs of an individual farmer. CMRS uses a farmer's
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answers to questions on farming practices to automatically
generate a rice, wheat, or rabi maize management
guideline.

CMRS is designed for use by extension workers,
crop advisers, input providers, and providers of services
who interview a farmer using a personal computer,
smartphone, or tablet. CMRS was adapted, evaluated, and
verified in Bihar through collaboration of IRRI with the
Indian Council for Agricultural Research- RCER (ICAR);
Bihar Agricultural University (BAU), Catholic Relief
Services (CRS), and Rajendra Agricultural University
(RAU) and CIMMYT.

Release of Agriculture Data by NSSO

Union Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister, Mr.
Radha Mohan Singh has said that NSSO should release
data in 5 years instead of 10 years. He added that this will
help government to formulate plans for the farmers
especially the small and marginal farmers. Shri Singh said
this on 29th June, 2016 on the occasion of the 10th
Statistics Day.

Shri Singh said that it is imperative to remove
regional disparity so as to achieve economic and social
development and regional disparity cannot be removed
until the related statistics are provided. He further said
that statistics play a vital role to formulate the schemes
related to agriculture, agricultural products and other
arenas. For instance, to implement crop insurance scheme,
its product estimation is required on Panchayat and at
village level.

Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister added that
according to available updated land utilization statistics
2012-13, more than half of the cropped area had been
remained un-irrigated in the country even after 60 years
of planned development. To face the situation created by
delayed / deficit rainfall, preparation of suitable emergent
schemes and their affective implementation, crop
component, irrigation facilities, situation of rainfall,
agriculture related climatic condition, etc. - the timely
availability of all these statistics are critical. The
availability of credible data related to output utilization
along with agricultural products is not only significant for
agriculture and allied sector but also important to assess
the potentiality related to farmers' income and their
profession.

Shri Singh further added that central government
has implemented a number of important schemes for the
welfare of agriculture and farmers. In the back ground of
these schemes, the agricultural statistics has to play an
important role so as to improve the condition of the farmers
and to increase foodgrain security. He further observed
that time bound data is required for the compilation of
data with sophisticated technology and timely policy
formulation.

The Minister said that sophisticated technology
should be utilized for the compilation of data. He further
said effective methodology should be explored for the
assured statistics and agricultural sectors with minimum
time gap.

Shri Singh briefed that Ministry of Agriculture is
implementing a scheme named as Fasal for the utilization
of sophisticated technology available to assess the
Agricultural products. The Department of Space, Indian
Metrological Department and Economic Development
Institute are sharing the process of implementation of this
scheme. A Mahalanobis National Crop Forecast Centre
(MNCFC) has been established in the Department which
is providing the estimate related to remote sensing
technology based production of chosen crops. He observed
that forecast estimates provided by MNCFC are very much
useful. Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister said that
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers welfare has taken an
important initiative in respect of adopting remote sensing
technology for the assessment of horticultural production.
The Ministry has initiated a pilot project named as
Chaman. 11 prominent states have been included in this
project so as to develop remote sensing based program
for the assessment of area and production related to
horticulture crop.

Shri Singh briefed that Government is formulating
a scheme with the use of sophisticated technology so that
extensive physical data may be created through livestock
census.

The Minister said that it is high time that statistical
methodology should be utilized to sort out the problem
for providing credible and assured data on lower level.
This challenge may be used through the use of
sophisticated technology for the compilation of data
Shri Singh requested the state government that they should
take an active initiative to strengthen their methodology
in the perspective of agricultural statistics.

Union Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister
Approved 5th Dean's Committee Recommendations

Hon'ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi issued
necessary instructions for the entrepreneurship of
agriculture graduates while putting emphasis on
agricultural education for the upliftment of agriculture
throughout the country. Keeping this in view Shri Radha
Mohan Singh, Union Agriculture and Farmers Welfare
Minister, suggested that a professional curriculum should
be framed out on agricultural graduation level while
incorporating the basic and fundamental requisites in a
traditional agriculture courses.

Indian Agricultural Research Council, Department
of Agricultural Education and Research, Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare Ministry, Government of India had
constituted the 5th Dean's Committee under the
Chairmanship of Dr. Ram Badan Singh, erstwhile
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President, Agricultural Scientist Selection Committee and
Vice Chancellor, Central Agriculture University, Imphal
for contemporary rescheduling of quality curriculums in
the field of agriculture graduation education.

 The 5th Dean's Committee had been discussing with
the Vice Chancellors of Agriculture Universities, faculty
members, teachers as well as students for last two years
with the objective to prepare on extensive report in this
regard to make agricultural graduation education as
employment oriented, rescheduling of the curriculum,
check out the assistance sought from the centre for
strengthening agriculture education on state level, to
extend appropriate advise for the enrichment of
professional knowledge and training to the teachers related
to agriculture, to issue necessary instructions for the
improvement in administrative procedure in agriculture
universities and for the establishment of agriculture degree
colleges. The committee framed out a manual for necessary
administrative educational norms for the objective of their
implementation and for the preparation of contemporary
curriculum in respect to the agriculture related subjects as
agriculture, agriculture engineering, bio-technology, dairy
technology, fisheries, horticulture and sericulture.

 5th Dean's Committee had recommended a few new
subjects like bio-technology, community science, food
nutrition and diets as well as sericulture. Shri Radha Mohan
Singh, Union Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister,
has approved the recommendations of the committee on
29.06.2016. The 5th Dean's Committee report will be
implemented in this educational session i.e. 2016-17.
Indian Agriculture Research Council has already issued
instructions to the agricultural universities to implement
5th Dean's Committee report. Through this new curriculum

all agriculture based graduation courses will be altered
into the professional ones which will be conducive to earn
their livelihood in future.

Training Programme on "Ornamental Fish Culture
and Management for Livelihood Improvement of
Rural Women"

Union Minister of Agriculture and Farmers' Welfare, Shri
Radha Mohan Singh had inaugurated training programme
on "Ornamental Fish Culture and Management for
livelihood Improvement of Rural Women" at ICAR
Research Complex for Eastern Region, Patna. while
addressing the participants, Shri Singh said that a training
centre on ornamental fish culture and production has been
estblished recently at ICAR Research Complex for
Eastern Region, Patna for imparting training to rural
women for their empowerment through ornamental fish
farming.

This plan was formulated in 2010 for
implementation from 2011-12 for five years. However,
the plan has not been initiated so far. The aim of this
programme was to improve the economic condition of
rural women through self employment and for this it was
decided to provide Rs. 1.0 lakh per woman for
establishment of one unit. It was decided that the financial
help would be provided by National Fisheries
Development Board (NFDB) and a sum of Rs. 50,000/-.
i.e., 50% of total cost would be given to each trained
women. However, due to non-implementation of the
programme, the state has been deprived of the financial
assistance by the NFDB.

Now with the establishment of the training centre
on ornaments fish culture and management, farmers in
Bihar will get trained in the state itself.
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Important Policy Decisions Taken during the Month of
June, 2016

The Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs approved the
increase in  Minimum Support Prices (MSPs) for all Kharif
Crops of 2016-17 Season on 1st June, 2016.  To incentivise
cultivation of pulses and oilseeds, the Cabinet has decided
to give a bonus, over and above the recommendations of
the CACP, of Rs.425/- per quintal for kharif pulses, namely
Arhar (Tur), Urad and Moong, a bonus of Rs 200/- per
quintal for Sesamum and a bonus of Rs 100/- per quintal
for other kharif oilseeds namely, Groundnut-in-shell,
Sunflower seed, Soyabean, and Niger seed. There is an
increasing gap between the demand and domestic supply
of pulses and oilseeds and reliance on import is increasing.
Government has, therefore, announced this bonus on pulses
and oilseeds to give a strong price signal to farmers to
increase acreage and invest for increase in productivity of
these crops.

 The Minimum Support Prices (MSPs) for all Kharif
Crops of 2016-17 season have been increased and details
are given at Annexure(enclosed).

Trends in Foodgrain Prices

During the month of May, 2016 the All India Index Number
of Wholesale Price (2004-05=100) of Food grains increased
by 2.90 percent from 258.9 in April, 2016 to 266.4  in
May, 2016. The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) Number of
Cereals increased by 1.56 percent from 237.4 to 241.1 and
WPI of Pulses increased by 7.05 percent from 360.4 to
385.8 during the same period.

The Wholesale Price Index Number of Wheat
increased by 0.18 percent from 220.9 to 221.3 while that
of Rice increased by 1.91 percent from 235.1 to 239.6
during the same period.

Weather, Rainfall and Reservoir situation during June,
2016

General Survey of Agriculture

Rainfall Situation

Cumulative Monsoon Season (June to September) rainfall
for the country as a whole during the period 01st June to
29th June, 2016 has been 12% lower than Long Period
Average (LPA). Rainfall in the four broad geographical
divisions of the country during the above period has been
higher than LPA by 22% in South Peninsula but lower than
LPA by 27%, 18%  and 2% in East & North East India,
Central India and North-West India respectively. Out of a
total of 36 meteorological Sub-divisions, 24 subdivisions
received excess/normal rainfall and 12 Sub-divisions
received deficient/scanty rainfall.

Water Storage in Major Reservoirs

Central Water Commission monitors 91 major reservoirs
in the country which have total live capacity of 157.80
Billion Cubic Metre (BCM) at Full Reservoir Level (FRL).
Current live storage in these reservoirs (as on 23rd June,
2016) is 23.20 BCM as against 42.91 BCM on 23.06.2015
(last year) and 31.12 BCM of normal storage (average
storage of last 10 years). Current year's storage is 54% of
the last year's storage and 75% of the normal storage.

Sowing Position during Kharif 2016

As per latest information available on sowing of crops,
around 12% of the normal area under Kharif crops has
been sown upto 24.06.2016.  Total area sown under Kharif
crops in the country as on 24.6.2016 has been reported to
be 124.94 lakh hectares as compared to 164.10 lakh
hectares in the corresponding period of last year. This year's
area coverage so far is lower by 39.2 lakh ha. than the last
year.

As compared to normal area as on date, total area
coverage this year is higher by 2.8 lakh ha. under sugarcane
and lower by 15.8 lakh ha. under Cotton, 0.6 lakh ha. under
Coarse Cereals and 0.2 lakh ha. under Jute & Mesta.
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Economic Growth

As per the provisional estimates of national income
released by Central Statistics Office on 31st May, 2016,
the growth rate of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) at
constant (2011-12) prices for the year 2015-16 is estimated
at 7.6 per cent as compared to the growth of 7.2 per cent
in 2014-15 (Table 1).

The growth in Gross Value Added (GVA) at constant
(2011-12) basic prices for the year 2015-16 is estimated
at 7.2 per cent as compared to the growth of 7.1 per cent
in 2014-15. At the sectoral level, the growth rate of GVA
at constant (2011-12) basic prices for agriculture & allied
sectors, industry and services sectors for the year 2015-
16 are estimated at 1.2 per cent, 7.4 per cent, and 8.9 per
cent respectively (Table 1).

The Share of total final consumption in GDP at
current prices in 2015-16 is estimated at 70.1 per cent as
compared to 68.5 per cent in 2014-15. The fixed
investment rate (gross fixed capital formation to GDP) is
declined from 30.8 per cent in 2014-15 to 29.3 per cent in
2015-16.

The growth in GDP in Q4 of 2015-16 (January-
March) is estimated at 7.9 per cent as compared to the
growth of 6.7 per cent in the corresponding quarter of
2014-15. GDP Growth during the first three quarters of
2015-16 was 7.5 per cent, 7.6 per cent and 7.2 per cent
respectively (Table 2).

The saving rate (gross saving to GDP) for the years
2014-15 and 2013-14 remained at 33.0 per cent as
compared to 33.8 per cent in 2012-13. The investment
rate (gross capital formation to GDP) in 2014-15 was 34.2
per cent, as compared to 34.7 per cent and 38.6 per cent
in 2013-14 and 2012-13 respectively.

Agriculture

Rainfall : The cumulative rainfall received for the country
as a whole, during the period 1st June-15th June 2016,
has been 25 per cent below normal. The actual rainfall
received during this period has been 46.2 mm as against
the normal at 61.4 mm. Out of the total 36 meteorological
subdivisions, 6 subdivisions received excess season
rainfall, 10 subdivisions received normal season rainfall
and the remaining 20 subdivisions received deficient/
scanty/no season rainfall.

All India production of food grains: As per the 3rd
Advance released by Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers
Welfare on 9th May 2016, production of foodgrains during
2015-16 is estimated at 252.2 million tonnes as compared
to 252.0 million tonnes in 2014-15 (Table 3).

Procurement: Procurement of rice as on 15th June 2016
was 33.8 million tonnes during Kharif Marketing Season
2015-16 (KMS is under progress) and procurement of
wheat as on 15th June 2016 was 22.9 million tonnes during
Rabi Marketing Season 2016-17 (Table 4).

Off-take: Off take of rice during the month of April, 2016
was 24.2 lakh tonnes. This comprises 22.8 lakh tonnes
under TPDS/NFSA (offtake against the allocation for the
month of May, 2016) and 1.5 lakh tonnes under other
schemes. In respect of wheat, the total off-take was 21.2
lakh tonnes comprising 19.4 lakh tonnes under TPDS/
NFSA (offtake against the allocation for the month of May,
2016) and 1.8 lakh tonnes under other schemes.
Cumulative off-take of food grains during 2016-17 (till
April, 2016) is 8.5 million tonnes (Table 5).

Stocks: Stocks of food-grains (rice and wheat) held by
FCI as on June 1, 2016 was 59.9 million tones as compared
to 63.0 million tonnes as on June 1, 2015 (Table 6).

TABLE 1: GROWTH OF GVA AT BASIC PRICES BY ECONOMIC ACTIVITY (AT 2011-12 PRICES) (IN PER CENT)

Growth Share in GVA

Sector 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16

(AE) (AE)

Agriculture, forestry & fishing 4.2 -0.2 1.2 17.5 16.3 15.4

Industry 5.0 5.9 7.4 31.6 31.2 31.3

Mining & quarrying 3.0 10.8 7.4 2.9 3.0 3.1

Manufacturing 5.6 5.5 9.3 17.4 17.1 17.5

Electricity, gas, water supply & other utility services 4.7 8.0 6.6 2.2 2.2 2.2
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TABLE 1: GROWTH OF GVA AT BASIC PRICES OF ECONOMIC ACTIVITY AT 2011-12 PRICES) (IN PERCENT) —CONTD.

Construction 4.6 4.4 3.9 9.0 8.8 8.5

Services 7.8 10.3 10.3 51.0 52.5 53.4

Trade, hotels, transport, Communication

and services related to broadcasting 7.8 9.8 9.0 18.4 18.9 19.2
Financial, real estate & professional services 10.1 10.6 10.3 20.3 21.0 21.6

Public administration, defence and other Services 4.5 10.7 6.6 12.3 12.7 12.6

GVA at basic prices 6.3 7.1 7.2 100.0 100.0 100.0

GDP at market prices 6.6 7.2 7.6 — — —

Source: Central Statistics Officer (CSO). AE: Advance Estimates.

TABLE 2: QUARTER-WISE GROWTH OF GVA AT CONSTNAT (2011-12) BASIC PRICES (PER CENT)

2013-14 2014-15 2015-16

Sectors Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Agriculture, forestry & fishing 2.7 4.0 5.0 4.6 2.3 2.8 -2.4 -1.7 2.6 2.0 -1.0 2.3

Industry 5.9 5.2 5.2 3.9 8.0 5.9 3.8 5.7 6.7 6.3 8.6 7.9

Mining & quarrying -1.5 3.0 2.1 8.1 16.5 7.0 9.1 10.1 8.5 5.0 7.1 8.6

Manufacturing 7.4 4.4 6.4 4.5 7.9 5.8 1.7 6.6 7.3 9.2 11.5 9.3

Electricity, gas, water 2.7 6.4 3.8 5.8 10.2 8.8 8.8 4.4 4.0 7.5 5.6 9.2
supply & other utility services
Construction 6.6 7.2 4.4 0.8 5.0 5.3 4.9 2.6 5.6 0.8 4.6 4.5

Services 8.4 9.6 7.8 5.6 8.6 10.7 12.9 9.3 8.8 9.0 9.1 8.7

Trade, hotels, transport, 5.0 7.6 10.5 7.8 11.6 8.4 6.2 13.1 10.0 6.7 9.2 9.9
communication and services
related to braodcasting

Financial, real estate & 10.8 14.8 7.1 6.7 8.5 12.7 12.1 9.0 9.3 11.9 10.5 9.1
professional services

Public administration, 9.1 3.9 4.7 0.9 4.2 10.3 25.3 4.1 5.9 6.9 7.2 6.4
defence and Other Services

GVA at Basic Price 6.7 7.4 6.3 4.9 7.4 8.1 6.7 6.2 7.2 7.3 6.9 7.4

GDP at maket prices 6.7 7.8 6.4 5.8 7.5 8.3 6.6 6.7 7.5 7.6 7.2 7.9

Source: Central Statistics Officer (CSO).

TABLE 3: PRODUCTION OF MAJOR AGRICULTURAL CROPS (3RD ADV. EST.)

Crops Production (in Million Tonnes)

2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16
(3rd AE)

Total Foodgrains 257.1 265.0 252.0 252.2

Rice 105.2 106.7 105.5 103.4

Wheat 93.5 95.9 86.5 94.0

Total Coarse Cereals 40.0 43.3 42.9 37.8

Total Pulses 18.3 19.3 17.2 17.1

Total Oilseeds 30.9 32.8 27.5 25.9

Sugarcane 341.2 352.1 362.3 346.7

Cotton# 34.2 35.9 34.8 30.5

Source: DES, DAC&FW, M/o Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, 3rd AE: Third Advance Estimates,. #Million bales of 170 kgs. each.
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TABLE 4: PROCUREMENT OF CROPS (IN MILLION TONNES)

Crops 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17

Rice# 35.0 34.0 31.8 32.2 33.8* —

Wheat@ 28.3 38.2 25.1 28.0 28.1 22.9*

Total 63.4 72.2 56.9 60.2 61.9 —

Source: DEPD, M/o consumer Affairs and Public Distribution;

#Kharif Marketing Season (October-September),

@Rabi Marketing Season (April-March), *Position as on 15.06.2016.

TABLE 5: OFF-TAKE OF FOODGRAINS (MILLION TONNES)

Crops 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17

(Till April)

Rice 32.6 29.2 30.7 31.8 4.6

Wheat 33.2 30.6 25.2 31.8 3.9

Total (Rice & Wheat) 65.8 59.8 55.9 63.6 8.5

Source: DFPD, M/o Consumer Affairs and Public Distribution.

TABLE 6: STOCKS OF FOODGRAINS (MILLION TONNES)

Crops June 1, 2015 June 1, 2016

1. Rice 16.5 20.8

2. Unmilled Paddy# 9.2 9.6

3. Converted Unmiled Paddy in terms of Rice 6.2 6.4

4. Wheat 40.3 32.6

Total Rice & Wheat) (1+3+4) 63.0 59.9

#Since September, 2013, FCI gives separate figures for rice and unmilled paddy lying with FCI & state agencies in terms of rice.
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M I N I M U M      S U P P O R T      P R I C E S

(According to crop year)

(As on 01.06.2016)

(Rs. per quintal)

Sl. No. Commodity Variety 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17

KHARIF CROPS

1 PADDY Common 1250 1310 1360 1410 1470

Grade 'A' 1280 1345 1400 1450 1510

2 JOWAR Hybrid 1500 1500 1530 1570 1625

Maldandi 1520 1520 1550 1590 1650

3 BAJRA 1175 1250 1250 1275 1330

4 MAIZE 1175 1310 1310 1325 1365

5 RAGI 1500 1500 1550 1650 1725

6 ARHAR(Tur) 3850 4300 4350 4425^ 4625^^

7 MOONG 4400 4500 4600 4650^ 4800^^

8 URAD 4300 4300 4350 4425^ 4575^^

9 COTTON Medium Staple 3600 3700 3750 3800 3860

Long Staple 3900 4000 4050 4100 4160

10 GROUNDNUT IN SHELL 3700 4000 4000 4030 4120*

11 SUNFLOWER SEED 3700 3700 3750 3800 3850*

12 SOYABEAN Black 2200 2500 2500 -  -

Yellow$$ 2240 2560 2560 2600 2675*

13 SESAMUM 4200 4500 4600 4700 4800^

14 NIGERSEED 3500 3500 3600 3650 3725*

RABI CROPS

15 WHEAT 1350 1400 1450 1525

16 BARLEY 980 1100 1150 1225

17 GRAM 3000 3100 3175 3425**

18 MASUR (LENTIL) 2900 2950 3075 3325**

19 RAPESEED/MUSTARD 3000 3050 3100 3350

20 SAFFLOWER 2800 3000 3050 3300

21 TORIA 2970 3020 3020 3290

OTHER CROPS

22 COPRA Milling 5100 5250 5250 5550 5950

(Calender Year) Ball 5350 5500 5500 5830 6240

23 DE-HUSKED COCONUT 1400 1425 1425 1500 1600
(Calender Year)

24 JUTE 2200 2300 2400 2700 3200

25 SUGARCANE$ 170.00 210.00 220.00 230.00 230.00

$ Fair and remunerative price.
** Bonus of Rs. 75 per quintal is payable over and above the Minimum Support Price.
^ Bonus of Rs. 200 per quintal is payable over and above the Minimum Support Price.
^^ Bonus of Rs. 425 per quintal is payable over and above the Minimum Support Price.
* Bonus of Rs. 100 per quintal is payable over and above the Minimum Support Price .
$$ Minimum Support Price of Soyabean yellow is also applicable to black variety during 2015-16 and 2016-17.
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Abstract

India is the world's largest producer of Rice. The huge
demand for cereals in the global market is creating an
excellent environment for the export of Indian cereal
products. Basmati rice export contributes a major share in
the rice export of India .Two-third of its production heading
to the foreign market. Basmati rice is characterized by
aromatic fine quality and fetches good export price in the
international markets. Here, the paper intends to study the
influence of WTO on this trend and pattern of basmati
rice export. From the study, it can be deducted that the
export of Basmati rice from India has not made any
significant change in the post WTO period rather, to some
extend it has made some favourable impact on the same.

Keywords: WTO, Basmati rice Export, International
markets

Introduction

Rice is the important cereal food crop of India which
continues to play vital role in the national exports. India is
the world's largest producer of Rice (January 28 ,2016).
The huge demand for cereals in the global market is
creating an excellent environment for the export of Indian
cereal products. Rice (including Basmati and Non-
Basmati) occupies the major share in India's total cereals
export with 64.40 percent in 2014-15. The area under rice,
has grown at 37.48 million hectares in 2014 as compared
to 37.42 million hectares in 2013.The incremental rise in
paddy area is because of increased planting of basmati
rice. Basmati rice export contributes a major share in the
rice export of India .Two-third of its production heading
towards the foreign market. Basmati rice is characterized
by its aromatic fine quality and fetches good export price
in the international markets. Presently, the major basmati
rice producing states of India are Haryana, Punjab, Western
U. P. and Uttaranchal. Basmati rice is characterized by its
unique grain size, aroma and cooking qualities. Being a
high value product, it has got good export demand. Hence,
the export has been very high and  steadily growing. The
export of basmati rice during 1991-92 was 2.66 lakh mts,
a quantum jump of 96.6 percent at 5.23 lakh mts in 1996-
97. During the year 2000-01, basmati rice export touched
an all-time high record figure of 8.52 lakh mts which shows
an increase of 62, Per cent over 1996-97. During
2001-02, basmati rice export was 6.66 lakh mts. In
2014-15 it has came to  3798596 mt. All this trend shows

a fluctuating trend in the export of Indian basmati rice.
The paper present intends to study the influence of WTO
on this trend and pattern.

Review of Literature

There are a lot of studies which deal about the impact of
WTO on the foreign trade of India .It was seen that WTO
has affected foreign trade of India specially the export of
Primary products. The studies reveal that as far as Indian
agricultural and allied goods before and after the advent
of WTO are concerned ,India's share in global agriculture
exports witnessed an increase but experienced a decline
in the post WTO period.(K K Koushik and Saju Kasol
:2007).The most important threats are the issue of  food
security, instability in prices and the impairment of the
capacity of domestic food grain production( Gary P
Sampson and W Bradnee:2008, Roopali Srivastava and
JN Purvan:2007,Amar S Guleria and Nagesh
Singh:2003,R K Shah :2013). On this perspective it is
viewed that the WTO has made benefits and challenges
as well. While greater export possibilities welfare gains
comes under the benefit side, the higher imports greater
inter sectoral shifts in the products, unfavourable tariff
pattern comes under the challenge side. Moving to the
rice export of India as a whole, it was seen that the rice
export has increased during the post reform period where
as the other than Basmati rice , pulses, wheat, coffee etc.
The removal of export restrictions on rice in 1994 has
been a factor in the growth of rice exports during the post
-WTO period. The  export competitiveness of India in
agriculture has been decreasing (Davinder Kumar
Madaan:2007).The other view on the issue is that, the
export of Basmati rice of India  is not affected by the WTO
agreements  as India experiences competition from
Pakistan only rather, the setbacks is mainly due to the
adulteration by the exporters or millers. It has adversely
affected the reputation of Indian exportbles in the
international market (MS Sindhu,Sukhpal Singh,TK
Dhaliwal:2007).In addition to all these factors, the
intellectual property right agreement also posed severe
threat to the  primary products export of India, specially
in  the case of basmati rice exports.(Chandra Prakash Singh
and Rajan Kumar Sinha :2007).From the reviews gone
through, it can be stated that ,the WTO agreement has an
influence on  basmati rice export of India.
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WTO and Basmati Rice Export of India Trend and Pattern
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Research Problem

It is observed that, WTO has made significant changes to
the direction and composition of world trade. Primary and
agriculture products are the products which come in
discussion in this regard. Coming to the trade performance
of the developing countries specially India, it deserves a
special mention. Even though, there are different opinions
on the impact of WTO on the foreign trade of India, it was
generally seen that the developing countries have faced a
severe setback in the export especially, in the primary
products. For India, rice can be considered as the important
primary product and among these basmati rice plays a
crucial role. Here, the paper tries to identify the impact of
WTO on the export of Indian Basmati rice.

Methodology

The paper intends to do a comparison between pre and
post WTO performance of basmati rice export of India.
For this purpose export data from the year 1978-79 to
2014-15 has been considered. The secondary data was
mainly collected from Agricultural and Processed Food
Products Export Development Authority (APEDA) and
Directorate General of Commercial Intelligence Statistics
(DGCI&S).The comparison has been done on the basic
of  "t" test. For the analysis, the entire years has been
divided in to two part as Pre and post WTO. The pre WTO
period ranges from 1977-78 to 1995-96 and the post WTO
period ranges from 1996-97 to 2014-15.

Objective

• To study the impact of WTO on the basmati rice
export of India

Basmati Rice and India

India is the leading exporter of Basmati rice in the world
and its export stood at 3798596 MT of Basmati Rice   that
worth was Rs. 27,597.87 crores during the year
2014-15. The main varieties of Basmati rice as notified
under the seeds Act, 1966 are Basmati 386 , Basmati 217
, Ranbir Basmati , Karnal Local/ Taraori Basmati, Basmati
370, Type-3 (Dehradooni Basmati), Pusa Basmati-1, Pusa
Basmati 1121, Punjab Basmati-1, Haryana Basmati- 1,
Kasturi and Mahi Sugandha. In India ,Basmati Rice
production  are  concentrated in the states of J & K,
Himanchal Pradesh, Punjab, Haryana, Delhi, Uttarakhand
and western Uttar Pradesh.Table.1 explains the production

scenario of basmati rice in India. Haryana ranks top in the

list of producing 3701.88 thousand tons of rice, Himachal
Pradesh comes in the last position with a production of
2.15 thousand tons.

TABLE.1 STATE-WISE BASMATI RICE PRODUCTION OF INDIA

(IN 000’ TONS)

States 2014 2013 2012 2011 2010

Punjab 3498.88 2292.75 2282.15 2832.12 2831.26

Haryana 3701.88 2898.98 2261.26 2676.77 2751.63

Uttar 1260.69 1270.09 1428.48 2066.23 1442.77

Pradesh

Uttarakhand 66.41 54.16 53.9 80.13 97.06

J&k 240.77 92.66 96.13 94.9 79.7

Himachal 2.15 3.4 5.7 42.8 10.32

Pradesh

Delhi 3 4.09 6 6 4.93

Total 8773.78 6616.13 6133.62 7798.95 7217.67

Source: APEDA:2014-15, Qty in 000'tons

Comparison of Basmati Rice Export of Indian Pre and
Post WTO Era

Here, a comparison between quantity wise export and
growth are discussed. The pre WTO period can be traced
from 1977-78 to 1995-96. The post WTO ranged from
1996-97 to 2014-15.By comparing the two periods, it can
be seen that, the export was slightly improved in the post
reform period than the pre reform period. The growth rate
trend shows that it had experienced a negative growth in
the pre reform period and the growth rate in the post reform
period. The increased trend can be attributed due to
increased production during these periods. The quantity
of export has increased from 142895 tons in 1977-78 to
3798596 tons in 2014-15.The negative trend in the export
of Indian basmati rice export owing to the competing
export of Pakistan and in the post WTO periods, Pakistan
started to produce the hybrid variety of the basmati rice
whereas India continued to produce the traditional variety.
In the international market the traditional variety is more
valued than the hybrid one. In the pre WTO period, price
fluctuations are not at all affected in the export of India
where it is highly visible in the export of Pakistan.
Compared to India, Pakistan covers the international
market as its production is mainly the hybrid one and
supplies at low price. But it can also be seen that the hybrid
variety is less attractive and traditional variety is highly
demanding in the international market which has improved
the Indian basmati rice exports.
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TABLE.2  BASMATI RICE EXPORT OF INDIA AND GROWTH RATE IN THE PRE AND POST WTO PERIOD

Year QTY(M.ton) Growth rate Year QTY(M.ton) Growth rate

77-78 142895 _ 96-97 638753 _

78-79 67100 -53.04 97-98 851722 33.34

79-80 47428 -29.32 98-99 667066 -21.68

80-81 440900 829.62 99-2000 710292 6.48

81-82 548200 24.34 2000 - 01 771475 8.61

82-83 343500 -37.34 2001 - 02 667066 -13.53

83-84 175600 -48.88 2002 - 03 710292 6.48

84-85 243500 38.67 2003 - 04 771475 8.61

85-86 244300 0.33 2004 - 05 1162989 50.75

86-87 366100 49.86 2006 - 07 166564 -85.68

87-88 349700 -4.48 2007 - 08 1045715 527.82

88-89 396900 13.50 2008 - 09 1556383 48.83

90-91 241700 -39.10 2009 - 10 2015912 29.53

91-92 228600 -5.42 2010 - 11 2370684 17.60

92-93 286200 25.20 2011 - 12 3211801 35.48

93-94 536500 87.46 2012 - 13 3532183 9.98

94-95 510000 -4.94 2013-14 3757200 6.37

95-96 279000 -45.29 2014-15 3798596 1.10

Source: - Directorate General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics (DGCIS) and Custom data.

The impact of WTO on Export of Indian Basmati
rice is tested with the paired "test" and the result shows
that the export has improved compared to the pre WTO
period. The tested result is explained in the following

table.3.From table3 it is visible that the result is significant
under one percentage level of significance. Here it can be
seen that the average export has improved from 12.4575
mt to13.9753 mt. This indicates the positive impact of
WTO on the basmati rice export of India.

TABLE.3. IMPACT OF WTO ON BASMATI RICE EXPORT OF INDIA

F Sig t p value df Mean (in mt)

Equal variance assumed 1.501 0.229 6.06 0.000***  34  Before WTO After WTO

12.4575 13.9753

Direction and Trend of basmati rice export of India

India's major markets for basmati rice exports have been
Saudi Arabia, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bahrain, France,
Germany, U.K., Denmark, U.S.A., Canada, Kuwait, Italy,
Oman, Yemen, Netherlands, Jordan, Indonesia etc. Infact,
Saudi Arabia traditionally has been the largest export
partner for Indian basmati rice. During 1998-99 Saudi
Arabia was the major importer of basmati rice from India
followed by U.K., Kuwait and U.A.E. and percentage
shares of these countries in total exports from India were
74.11percent, 7.66 percent, 5.25percent and 3.34percent
respectively. Thus, more than 90 per cent of basmati rice
was exported to Saudi Arabia, U.K., Kuwait and UAE,
from India.

Table .2 explains the direction pattern of basmati

rice export of India. It can be seen that in the pre WTO

periods, the export is mainly directed to Saudi Arabia.

Iran , Iraq, Yemen, Joradan do not come into the picture
during this period. Even after twenty five years of its

inception, Saudi Arabia still maintains its position as the

top most importer of Indian Basmati rice. The notifying

feature in the direction of scrutiny is that even though,
Saudi Arabia is the major importing partner of India, the

share of Indian Basmati rice export to Saudi Arabia is

declining continuously. The exports are spreading towards
emerging markets such as UAE , Iraq and Jordan.
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TABLE.4  DIRECTION OF EXPORT OF BASMATI RICE OF INDIA

Year Saudi Arabia Iran UAE Iraq Kuwait Yemen Qatar UK USA Jordan Other Total

1988-89 30.01 0.00 6.21 0.00 11.50 0.00 0.50 8.62 3.53 0.00 2.21 100.00

1990-91 46.07 0.00 7.90 0.00 4.21 0.00 0.00 13.03 6.47 0.00 5.07 100.00

1992-93 69.01 0.48 7.18 0.00 6.76 0.00 0.42 10.12 2.07 0.00 0.95 100.00

1993-94 60.17 0.00 9.57 0.00 6.95 0.00 0.00 9.18 3.85 0.00 4.22 100.00

1995-96 44.28 0.00 8.59 0.00 9.22 0.00 0.00 13.70 9.55 0.00 6.95 100.00

1996-97 51.46 0.00 5.60 0.00 7.87 0.00 0.00 7.68 18.51 0.00 4.21 100.00

1997-98 57.27 0.00 4.80 0.00 11.60 0.00 0.00 10.04 5.48 0.00 4.46 100.00

1999-00 59.46 0.00 5.75 0.00 7.07 1.08 0.00 9.72 3.97 0.00 7.80 100.00

2000-01 50.73 0.00 4.18 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.02 6.04 0.00 7.36 100.00

2001-02 57.49 0.00 2.71 0.00 10.65 1.74 0.00 10.49 5.14 0.00 7.11 100.00

2002-03 51.03 0.00 4.09 0.00 8.38 1.97 0.00 9.95 5.05 0.00 13.16 100.00

2003-04 53.58 0.00 5.26 0.00 6.91 1.81 0.00 11.01 4.68 0.00 9.70 100.00

2004-05 56.21 0.00 5.10 0.00 8.39 3.29 0.00 9.40 2.99 0.00 8.78 100.00

2005-06 54.70 0.00 5.24 0.00 7.82 3.66 0.00 7.32 3.63 0.00 10.45 100.00

2006-07 44.43 1.65 10.93 0.00 10.99 3.34 0.00 7.03 4.11 0.00 11.85 100.00

2007-08 46.92 0.00 15.88 0.00 9.25 3.16 0.00 6.70 3.27 0.00 10.04 100.00

2008-09 32.74 10.35 29.40 0.00 7.74 1.85 0.00 4.55 2.88 0.00 6.79 100.00

2009-10 30.26 18.85 28.42 0.00 9.46 2.71 0.00 1.80 1.41 0.00 5.17 100.00

2010-11 27.59 17.91 25.01 1.46 9.61 2.61 0.00 3.10 2.20 1.00 8.56 100.00

2011-12 21.88 18.40 22.22 4.36 8.82 2.61 0.00 4.07 3.26 1.57 11.68 100.00

2012-13 18.87 33.31 6.75 5.52 5.46 4.52 2.06 4.38 2.89 2.28 13.95 100.00

2013-14 22.79 37.70 4.05 5.57 5.10 3.78 0.00 2.69 2.96 2.10 12.07 100.00

2014-15 26.36 25.97 6.89 6.07 4.38 4.64 3.43 3.71 2.54 1.85 14.17 100.00

Source: - Directorate General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics (DGCIS) and Custom data

Other than Saudi Arabia, Iran is another important is
importer . Even though, Iran is becoming the highest
importer of Basmati rice of India, the data from the All
India Rice Exporters' Association (AIREA) show in August
2015, India's basmati export to Iran has declined
considerably. It was valued at around Rs 192 crore, against
Rs 335 crore in august last year, a fall of about 42 per cent.

In 2014-15, India's total exports to Iran were valued
at US dollar 4,175 million, down 16 per cent from the
previous year. Against an average monthly shipment of
about 100,000 tons two years ago, the current basmati
export to Iran is not more than 70,000 tons a month. This
decline is mainly attributed to witnessing high pesticide
content and self-sufficiency in production. During this
period the import of Iran was mainly done though the
indirect import through Saudi Arabia which had made
Saudi Arabia as the major trading partner of Iran. This is
the reason for which Saudi Arabia became the major
importer of basmati rice.

Conclusion

From the study, it can be deducted that the export of
Basmati rice from India has not made any significant
change in the export. On the one hand India, has not
experienced a severe challenge from the other countries
other than Pakistan. Instead of traditional variety, Pakistan
has concentrated on the   production and export of hybrid
variety. It has made positive impact on the export of India's
traditional variety. Moreover, India was able to expand
it's exporting market with the existing traditional markets
followed by  the abolition of all kinds of trade regulation.
On the other hand, export has not increased as expected
after the introduction of WTO mainly  due to the
competitive strategy of Pakistan, contamination of
pesticides, absence of quality requirement of the importing
countries, adulteration etc. Inspite of these factors, India
has lost its market share due to the indigenous production
of the importing countries. USA and Iran are some
examples of this kind. Even though the situation is like to
remain like this, India still has many unexplored markets
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and it can attain maximum benefit by utilizing the free
trade facility under the WTO.
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Abstract

Soil nutrient deficiency is a major deterrent to enhance
wheat crop productivity potential of the dominant wheat
producing state of Punjab. Utilizing the Analysis of
Coveriance (ANCOVA) regression analysis, the empirical
results exhibit that amongst the macro- soil nutrients, the
deficiency of potassium resulted in maximum wheat yield
reduction and monetary loss to the farmers; while amongst
the micro- soil nutrients, the losses were highest due to
boron deficiency. The removal of nutrient specific soil
deficiency has a positive effect on wheat crop productivity
and leads to subsequent gain in the farmers' income. The
results suggest that adoption of site-specific nutrient
management and creation of awareness among the farming
community about the economic advantages of the effective
soil nutrient restoration techniques shall help to reverse
the incidence to soil nutrient deficiencies, which is both a
threat and deterrent to enhance wheat crop productivity
and income levels of the farmers in Punjab.

Key words: ANCOVA, Farmers' Income, Monetary
Loss, Soil Nutrient Deficiency, Site-Specific Nutrient
Management, Wheat Crop Productivity

Introduction

Enhancement of crop productivity enables a nation to fulfil
the growing food demands of its population. However, the
presence of soil nutrient deficiency can act as a deterrent
to crop productivity levels, thereby resulting in considerable
economic losses to farmers. Crop productivity is directly
linked to availability of essential soil nutrients in sufficient
amounts, as soils rich in essential nutrients bring both higher
crop yields and economic returns when compared to the
fatigued or deficient soils. Soil nutrient deficiency refers
to exhaustion and depletion of soil nutrients which are
essential for crop growth and productivity (Schreiner and
Sullivan 1909). The assessment of soil deficiency is
possible through the standardized soil testing procedures
that provide information regarding the available levels of
macro- and micronutrients in the soil. Macronutrients are
required by crops in relatively large amounts, while
micronutrients are trace nutrients that are required only in
relatively low quantities (FAO and IFA 2000). The available
levels of these soil nutrients are compared with the critical
levels advocated for each of the soil nutrients to assess the
soil deficiency status of a given area.

Owing to its abundant nutritional benefits, wheat crop
is in much demand over the other food crops and therefore

is believed to be the most widely cultivated food crop
throughout the world (Wheat Initiative 2013). Wheat
happens to be the staple crop for people of India, especially
the north-west states (Punjab, Haryana and Uttar Pradesh),
which have dominated the cultivation of wheat in India.
Since, the advent of the Green Revolution in 1960s, the
state of Punjab became one of the leading wheat producing
states in India, thereby contributing a lion's share of wheat
in the central buffer stocks. However, decades later, wheat
production in Punjab has entered a more difficult and
delicate phase as there has been a continuous decline in
the compound annual growth rate of wheat productivity
since 1990s (Kumar and Singh 2012). Both growth rate of
per capita income and population far exceeds the growth
rate of wheat productivity in Punjab and it seems that the
wheat productivity potential of Punjab's agricultural land
has reached a plateau (Shergill 2008). Of the several factors
behind the declining trend in wheat crop productivity in
Punjab, the fast emerging soil nutrient deficiencies have
assumed a notable attention. Ministry of Agriculture,
Government of India (2011), has reported the presence of
widespread deficiency of macronutrients (organic carbon,
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium) as well as deficiency
of micronutrients (zinc, iron, boron, copper and manganese)
in the soils of Punjab. Kumar and Singh (2010) in their
research work stressed that though wheat crop yield has
been increasing in absolute terms, but net additions to the
yield has been declining since 1990s and hence lower levels
of wheat yield and resultant economic loss are attributed
to the existence of soil nutrient deficiencies in the state.
The yield of wheat crop was observed to be lower in the
presence of soil nutrient deficiency and a significant
increase in the wheat crop response was witnessed after its
removal following increased fertilizer application (Sadana
et al., 2010). Research evidence suggests that macro- and
micro- nutrients, when not present in recommended
amounts in the soils not only have a limiting effect on the
yield of the food crops but also result in sizable reduction
in farm income (Henao and Baanante 1999).

Therefore, in the backdrop of the findings of various
research articles, two key hypotheses are framed in the
present study. Firstly, the nutrient specific soil deficiency
is expected to have a negative effect on wheat crop
productivity thereby resulting in subsequent monetary loss
to the farmers. Secondly, the removal of nutrient specific
soil deficiency is expected to have a positive effect on wheat
crop productivity, which shall lead to increase in the income
levels of the farmers. There is an extensive literature which

Reduced Wheat Crop Productivity and Monetary Loss: A Consequence of Soil Nutrient
Deficiency in the State of Punjab

TANVI KIRAN*

*Assistant Professor in Econimics in MCM DAV College for Women, Punjab University, Chandigarh.
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has relates soil nutrient deficiencies to decline in wheat
crop yield levels in the state of Punjab; however loss in
wheat yield and income levels have been estimated by the
researchers through farm based experiments. Nonetheless,
in the present study, econometric technique of Analysis of
Covariance (ANCOVA) has been used to estimate the wheat
yield reduction and subsequent loss in farmers' income due
to soil nutrient deficiencies in the state of Punjab without
conducting farm experiments.

Objectives

• To assess the presence of nutrient specific soil
deficiencies across the selected wheat growing areas
of Punjab.

• To estimate the reduction in wheat crop yield and
subsequent monetary loss to the farmers due to
nutrient specific soil deficiency found in selected
areas of Punjab.

•  To estimate gain in wheat productivity and farmers'
income due to removal of specific soil nutrient
deficiency.

Data and Methodology

The present study is based on the primary data (soil
samples) collected from six selected wheat growing districts
of Punjab, with varying wheat productivity levels, in the
year 2012. On the basis of  per hectare wheat yield
information obtained from Statistical Abstract of Punjab
and Department of Agriculture, Government of Punjab for
the year 2010-11, two highest wheat yield districts (Sangrur
and Moga), two medium wheat yield districts (Nawanshahr
and Jalandhar), which were closest to state's wheat yield
and two lowest wheat yield districts (Gurdaspur and
Rupnagar) were identified. Twenty dry surface soil samples
were collected (at a depth of 5-15 cm) from random farming
sites located in each identified districts. Thus, a total of
120 samples were collected, labelled and sent to Panjab
University research laboratory for the purpose of estimation
of levels of macro- and micro- soil nutrients which are
essential for crop growth and yield. To examine the impact
of specific soil nutrient deficiency on wheat crop
productivity, the farming sites were re-visited during April,
2013 to June, 2013 and information on wheat yield per
hectare as reported by the farmers, from the respective 120
farmlands was recorded. In order to assess the presence of
nutrient specific soil deficiencies, the available soil
nutrients were compared with the threshold levels (table
1) advocated by the Ministry of Agriculture, Government
of India (2011).

TABLE 1. USUALLY ADVOCATED THRESHOLD LEVELS OF SOIL NUTRIENTS

FOR INDIAN SOILS

Type of  Essential soil nutrients Threshold level in soil

Macronutrients

Nitrogen <280 kg/ha

Potassium <108 kg/ha

Organic Carbon <0.5%

Magnesium <1.0 me

Micronutrients

Zinc <0.6 ppm

Manganese <2 ppm

Copper <0.2 ppm

Iron <2.5 ppm

Boron <0.5 ppm

Source: Methods Manual Soil Testing in India, Ministry of Agriculture
(2011).

The threshold levels of soil nutrients are the critical
levels separating the sufficient from deficient levels of soil
nutrient (Silvertooth 2001). The soil nutrient levels are
considered sufficient when the available soil nutrient levels
are above the threshold levels. However, when the available
soil nutrients are below the prescribed critical level, the
soils of a given area are considered to be fatigued or
deficient in that specific soil nutrient.

Since, the present study aims to assess the impact of
soil nutrient deficiency on wheat crop productivity; it is
pertinent at this stage to present the functional relationship
between wheat crop productivity and specific soil nutrient
deficiency through the following regression equation:

W
i 
= γ

0 
+ γ

1
Nitrogen deficiency + γ

2
Potassium

deficiency + γ
3
Carbon deficiency +

γ
4
Magnesium deficiency + γ

5
Zinc deficiency

+ γ
6
Manganese deficiency + γ

7
Copper

deficiency + γ
8
Iron deficiency + γ

9
Boron

deficiency + U
i

Where, W
i
 = Wheat crop productivity, which is a

quantitative dependent variable expressed as kg/ha; γ
1
, γ

2
,

γ
3
, γ

4
, γ

5
, γ

6
, γ

7
, γ

8
 and γ

9
 are partial regression coefficients;

U
i
 = stochastic error term.

The regression equation includes nine independent
variables, out of which the deficiency of nitrogen,
potassium, carbon and magnesium represent the specific
macronutrient deficiency, while the deficiency of zinc,
manganese, copper, iron and boron represent specific
micronutrient deficiency.

Modelling Framework

Though, nutrient specific soil deficiency is a qualitative
concept, however due to the inherent nature of data,
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deficiency of specific soil nutrient (s) is expressed in
quantitative terms, Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA)
regression models, which are capable of handling both
qualitative and quantitative independent variables are used
in such situations (Gujarati 2006). The quantitative
independent variables in the ANCOVA models are known
as covariates or control variables, while the qualitative
independent variables are the categorical variables (Greene
2012).  In the present study, each independent variable,
except nitrogen deficiency, is qualitative in nature having
two categories, i.e., presence and absence of soil nutrient

deficiency, consequently their quantification was done
through the construction of dummy variables. However, in
the present study, all the soil samples were observed to be
deficient in case of nitrogen; therefore, it could not be
converted into a dummy variable. Since, nitrogen
deficiency is an extremely important independent variable
influencing the wheat crop productivity; in order to
incorporate it into the regression model, the available
nitrogen levels were used in the present study to express
nitrogen deficiency. The structure of the ANCOVA model
is presented in figure 1.

FIGURE 1: ANCOVA MODEL

Specific Macronutrient Deficiency Specific Micronutrient Deficiency

Nutrient Specific Soil Deficiency

Where, W
i
 = Wheat productivity expressed in kg/ha;

U
i
 = stochastic error term;

γ
0
 = Intercept term indicating estimated wheat crop yield of the benchmark category (non- deficiency of eight soil

nutrients);

 γ
0
 = coefficient of the covariate;

N, D
K
, D

C
, D

Mg
 D

Zn
, D

Mn
, D

Cu
, D

Fe
 and D

B
 are the coded symbols of the independent variables, the description of

which is presented in table 2.

TABLE 2. DESCRIPTION OF THE INDEPENDENT VARIABLES USED IN THE ANCOVA MODEL

Independent Variables  Symbol Description of the  Independent Variables

Nitrogen deficiency N It is a quantitative variable (covariate) expressed in available Nitrogen levels

Potassium deficiency D
K

Dummy = 1 for Potassium deficiency

= 0 for otherwise (Potassium non-deficiency)

Carbon deficiency D
C

Dummy = 1 for Carbon deficiency

= 0 for otherwise (Carbon  non-deficiency)

Magnesium deficiency D
Mg

Dummy = 1 for Magnesium deficiency

= 0 for otherwise (Magnesium  non-deficiency)

Zinc deficiency D
Zn

Dummy  = 1 for Zinc deficiency

= 0 for otherwise (Zinc  non-deficiency)

Manganese deficiency D
Mn

Dummy = 1 for Manganese deficiency

= 0 for otherwise (Manganese  non-deficiency)

Copper deficiency D
Cu

Dummy = 1 for Copper deficiency

= 0 for otherwise (Copper  non-deficiency)

Iron deficiency D
Fe

Dummy = 1 for Iron deficiency

= 0 for otherwise (Iron  non-deficiency)

Boron deficiency D
B

Dummy = 1 for Boron deficiency

 = 0 for otherwise (Boron  non-deficiency)

Source: Author's Formulation
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Thus, as depicted in table 2, the ANCOVA model
contains eight dummy independent variables (the
deficiency of potassium, carbon, magnesium, zinc,
manganese, copper, iron and boron) and one covariate
(nitrogen deficiency), where each independent variable
represents nutrient specific soil deficiency.

Sampling Size Requirements and Regression
Diagnostics

For generalizability of the results of the multiple regression
models, the general guideline for sample size requirements
is that the ratio of observations to independent variables

should be at least 5:1 (Hair et al., 2010). In the present
study, the ratio of observations (120) to number of
independent variables (9) came out to be approximately
13:1, which fulfils the sample size requirements advocated
for ANCOVA based multiple regression models. Further,
using the statistical packages such as IBM SPSS and
Eviews, the regression diagnostics were carried out to verify
whether the proposed regression model satisfies the key
assumptions of normality, homoscedasticity, correct model
specification, no exact collinearity among the independent
variables and the absence of outliers and influential cases.
The results of regression diagnostics are presented in tables

3 and 4.

TABLE 3. TESTING NORMALITY, HETEROSCEDASTICITY, SPECIFICATION ERRORS, OUTLIERS AND INFLUENTIAL CASES

Jarque- Bera Test White's Test Standardized Residual Cook's Distance

Test statistic p-value Test statistic p-value Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum

2.53 0.28 45.40 0.46 -1.892 2.196 0.00 0.10

Source: Author's Calculations

The assumption of normal distribution was tested
through Jarque-Bera test, whose p-value was found to be
statistically insignificant (0.28 > 0.05) at 5 % level of
significance, thereby implying that the model fulfills the
assumption of normality. The non- significant value of
White's general heteroscedasticity test (0.46 > 0.05)
indicates that the model is correctly specified and does not
suffer from heteroscedasticity. Both the outliers and
influential cases, if present in the regression model can
lead to dubious and misleading inferences. If an observation
has a standardized residual larger than 3.0 or smaller than
-3.0, it is considered an outlier and if the value of Cook's
Distance is greater than 1.0 then that that observation is
identified as an influential case (Tufis, 2012). Utilizing this
criterion, the results in table 3 clearly points out that the
outliers and influential cases are not present in the dataset
of the regression model used in the present study. The multi
collinearity diagnostics, i.e., Variance inflating factor (VIF)
and Tolerance statistics were calculated to detect the
presence of multicollinearity in the regression model (table
4). The Tolerance statistics below 0.2 indicates a serious
and potential problem of multicollinearity, respectively.
Further, if the VIF of a variable is found to be more than
10, then the regression model is said to suffer from the
problem of multicollinearity (Field, 2005).

TABLE 4. COLLINEARITY DIAGNOSTICS OF THE REGRESSION

MODEL

Independent Variables Tolerance VIF

Nitrogen Deficiency 0.911 1.098

Potassium Deficiency 0.868 1.152

Carbon Deficiency 0.936 1.068

Independent Variables Tolerance VIF

Magnesium Deficiency 0.947 1.056

Zinc Deficiency 0.808 1.238

Manganese Deficiency 0.955 1.047

Copper Deficiency 0.866 1.155

Iron Deficiency 0.860 1.163

Boron Deficiency 0.791 1.265

Source: Author's Calculations

Table 4 shows that the Tolerance statistics of each of
the independent variables are well above 0.2 and all the
VIF values are less than 10 with respect to each of the
variable, which indicates that the regression model does
not suffer from the problem of multicollinearity. Thus, the
regression diagnostic test results indicate that the ANCOVA
model satisfies all the key assumptions, thereby implying
that the subsequent inferences are valid and the empirical
results can be relied upon.

Results and Discussion

The percentage of nutrient specific soil deficiency and
regression estimates of the ANCOVA model are presented
in table 5 which indicates that among the macronutrients,
all the soil samples were found to be deficient in the
nitrogen content. The sequence is then followed by
deficiency of potassium, magnesium and carbon wherein
approximately 62%, 11% and 8% samples were found to
be deficient in respective soil nutrients.
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TABLE 5.  PERCENTAGE OF SOIL NUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES AND REGRESSION ESTIMATES OF THE ANCOVA MODEL

Independent Variables Percentage of Estimated Standard t-ratios p-value
Deficient Samples Coefficients Errors

Nitrogen Deficiency 100 12.57 (γ
1
) 3.869 3.25** 0.001

Potassium Deficiency 61.67 -602.69 (γ
2
) 121.765 -4.95** 0.000

Carbon Deficiency 7.5 -191.37 (γ
3
) 216.384 -0.88 0.189

Magnesium Deficiency 10.83 -376.31 (γ
4
) 182.337 -2.06* 0.02

Zinc Deficiency 25 -235.96 (γ
5
) 141.733 -1.66* 0.049

Manganese Deficiency 8.33 -244.41 (γ
6
) 204.147 -1.20 0.117

Copper Deficiency 38.33 -323.93 (γ
7
) 121.901 -2.66** 0.005

Iron Deficiency 33.33 -426.66 (γ
8
) 126.181 -3.38** 0.000

Boron Deficiency 57.5 -565.22 (γ
9
) 125.476 -4.50** 0.000

Intercept (constant) 4792.85 (γ
0
) 250.289 19.15** 0.000

Goodness of Fit Statistics:         F- statistic (9,110) = 18.46**  ;  R2 = 0.6017;   R2= 0.5691

NOTE:  * and ** indicates that t- test is statistically significant at 5% and 1%   level, respectively.
Source :  Author's Calculations

Of all the micronutrients, highest deficiency was
recorded in the boron content (58%) followed by deficiency
of copper (38%), iron (33%), zinc (25%) and manganese
(8%) in approximate terms, respectively. The intercept term
and the differential intercept coefficients of deficiency of
nitrogen, potassium, copper, iron and boron were observed
to be statistically significant at 1% level (p<0.01), while
the coefficients of magnesium deficiency and zinc
deficiency were found to be statistically significant at 5%
level (p<0.05). The negative sign of differential intercept
coefficients of potassium, magnesium, zinc, copper, iron
and boron deficiency (γ

2
, γ

4
, γ

5
, γ

7
, γ

8
 and γ

9
 respectively)

leads to the acceptance of the hypothesis that nutrient
specific soil deficiency has a negative effect on wheat crop
productivity. However, positive value of regression
coefficient of nitrogen deficiency (γ

1
) points out that other

things being constant, as nitrogen deficiency is removed
by one kg/ha, or as the available levels of the deficient
nutrient (nitrogen) is increased by one kg/ha, wheat
productivity increases significantly. This empirical
observation leads to the confirmation of the other
hypothesis that the removal of nutrient specific soil
deficiency has a positive effect on wheat crop productivity.

The observed value of adjusted R2 indicates that
about 57% of the variations in the wheat crop productivity
were explained by the combination of nine independent
variables (deficiency of nitrogen, potassium, carbon,
magnesium, zinc, manganese, copper, iron and boron). The
observed value of  R2 is not due to the spurious result of
data set oddities as indicated by the significant value of
the F-statistic, which confirms that the proposed negative
relationship between the dependent variable (wheat crop
productivity) and the set of independent variables (nutrient
specific soil deficiency) is statistically reliable.

Estimation of Wheat Crop Productivity and Farmers'
Income in the Presence and Absence of Soil Nutrient
Deficiency

Controlling the effect of covariate (nitrogen
deficiency), the intercept term of the regression model (
γ

0
) indicates the estimated wheat yield of the non-deficient

soils (the absence of soil nutrient deficiency). The wheat
crop productivity in the presence of deficiency of respective
soil nutrients is estimated in the following manner:

Where,

γ
2
, γ

4
, γ

5
, γ

7
, γ

8
 and γ

9
 are differential intercept

coefficients as shown in table 5.

   indicate estimated
wheat yield (kg/ha) in the presence of nutrient specific soil
deficiency as presented in table 6.

Although, a general method is provided to estimate
the wheat yield values in the presence of nutrient specific
soil deficiency, the results shown in table 6 present the
estimated wheat yield values for statistically significant
independent variables only. Thus, controlling the effect of
covariate (nitrogen deficiency), wheat crop productivity
in the presence of nutrient specific soil deficiency was
estimated by deducting the differential intercept values of
the respective statistically significant dummy variables
from the intercept term ( γ

0
). Since, the data on wheat yield

was collected in 2013, the Minimum Support Price (MSP)
of Rs.1350 per Quintal (or Rs.13.50 per kg) for wheat crop
sown in 2012-13 and sold in 2013-14 was used to calculate
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the income of the farmers in the presence and absence of
nutrient specific soil deficiency. The per hectare income
of the farmers from wheat crop in case of non-deficiency
of the soil nutrients was determined by multiplying the
estimated wheat yield of the non-deficient soils (γ

0
) with

the MSP wheat crop (Rs.13.5 kg/ha). Likewise, the per
hectare income of the farmers in the presence of nutrient
specific soil deficiency was calculated by multiplying the
MSP of wheat crop with the estimated wheat yield in the
presence of nutrient specific soil deficiency.

The average wheat productivity in case of the non-
deficiency of soil nutrients (approximately 4793 kg/ha as
denoted by γ

0
), was observed to be considerably more than

FIGURE 2: ESTIMATED WHEAT CROP PRODUCTIVITY IN RELATION TO AVAILABLE LEVELS OF NITROGEN

the estimated wheat productivity in the presence of nutrient
specific soil deficiency as depicted in figure 2  and table 6

( �0 > ����  > ����  > ����  > ���	  > ��
  > ��� ).   

TABLE 6: ESTIMATED WHEAT CROP PRODUCTIVITY AND FARMERS' INCOME IN THE PRESENCE OF NUTRIENT SPECIFIC SOIL

DEFICIENCY

Nutrient specific soil deficiency Wheat productivity in the presence Farmers' income in the presence of
(Dummy Independent Variables) of Nutrient Specific Soil Deficiency (kg/ha) Nutrient Specific Soil Deficiency (Rs/ha)

Potassium Deficiency 4190.17 (ì
K
) 56567.26

Magnesium Deficiency 4416.54 (ì
Mg

) 59623.33

Zinc Deficiency 4556.89 (ì
zn

) 61518.04

Copper Deficiency 4468.93 (ì
Cu

) 60330.52

Iron Deficiency 4366.19 (ì
Fe

) 58943.62

Boron  Deficiency 4227.64 (ì
B
) 57073.07

The estimated wheat productivity and farmers' income in the case of non-deficiency (absence of deficiency) of soil nutrients is 4792.85 kg/ha (γ
0
) and

Rs. 64703.5 per hectare, respectively.

Source: Author's Calculations

The farmers' income in case of non-deficiency of
eight soil nutrients (Rs. 64704 per hectare approx.) was
also observed to be higher than the estimated farm income
in the presence of nutrient specific soil deficiency

(Rs. 64704 > Rs. 61518 > Rs.60331 > Rs. 59623 >
Rs. 58944 > Rs. 57073 > Rs. 56567 in approximate terms).
This is a clear indication of income loss to the farmers of
Punjab on account of wheat yield reduction.
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Estimation of Reduction in the Wheat Crop
Productivity and Monetary Loss Due to Nutrient
Specific Soil Deficiency

The reduction in wheat crop productivity due to nutrient
specific soil deficiency is indicated by the negative
differential intercept coefficients of each of the significant
dummy independent variables. The decrease in wheat yield
levels leads to subsequent loss in farm income, which
otherwise the farmers could have earned in the absence of
soil nutrient deficiency. Hence, per hectare monetary loss
(reduction in farmers' income) due to nutrient specific soil
deficiency was calculated by multiplying the wheat yield
reduction due to nutrient specific soil deficiency with the
MSP of the wheat crop.

TABLE 7:    REDUCTION IN WHEAT CROP PRODUCTIVITY AND

MONETARY LOSS DUE TO NUTRIENT SPECIFIC SOIL

DEFICIENCY

Nutrient Specific Soil Deficiency Reduction in Monetary
Wheat Productivity  Loss

Potassium Deficiency 602.69 8136.25

Magnesium Deficiency 376.31 5080.17

Zinc Deficiency 235.96 3185.46

Copper Deficiency 323.93 4372.99

Iron Deficiency 426.66 5759.88

Boron  Deficiency 565.22 7630.43

Source: Author's Calculations

Controlling the effect of covariate, the deficiency of
potassium, which is a macro- soil nutrient was observed to
have maximum negative impact on wheat productivity
resulting in wheat yield reduction and income loss to the
farmers of about 603 kg/ha and Rs. 8136/ha on an average
respectively. The sequence is then followed by boron
deficiency, iron deficiency, magnesium deficiency and
copper deficiency, which were estimated to result in both
wheat yield reduction of about 565 kg/ha, 427 kg/ha and
376 kg/ha and 324 kg/ha in that order and an approximate
per hectare loss in farmers' income of Rs. 7630, Rs. 5760,
Rs. 5080 and Rs. 4373, respectively. The deficiency of
zinc, which is a micronutrient was found to have least
negative effect on wheat productivity and was estimated
to lower the wheat yield by about 236 kg/ha on an average,
thereby resulting in monetary loss of nearly Rs. 3185 /ha
to the farmers in general.

Estimation of Gain in Wheat Productivity and
Farmers' Income Due to Removal of Nutrient Specific
Soil Deficiency

In the present study, each soil sample was found to be
deficient in nitrogen content, therefore nitrogen deficiency
is treated as a quantitative variable (covariate) expressed
in available nitrogen levels in the soil. The gain in wheat

productivity due to removal of nutrient specific soil
deficiency is reflected by the positive value of regression
coefficient of nitrogen deficiency. The consequent gain in
farmers' income was computed by multiplying the
regression coefficient of nitrogen deficiency (γ

1
) with the

MSP of the wheat.

TABLE 8: GAIN IN WHEAT CROP PRODUCTIVITY AND

FARMERS' INCOME DUE TO REMOVAL OF NUTRIENT SPECIFIC

SOIL DEFICIENCY

Nutrient Specific Gain in Wheat Monetary Gain
Soil Deficiency Productivity (kg/ha) (Rs/ha)

Nitrogen Deficiency 12.57 169.68

Source: Author's Calculations

The positive value of regression coefficient of
nitrogen deficiency (12.57) as presented in figure 2 and
table 8 indicates that other things being constant, as nitrogen
deficiency is removed by one kg/ha, wheat crop
productivity significantly increases by approximately 13
kg/ha leading to subsequent gain in farmers' income by
about Rs. 170 per hectare of land.

Conclusion and Recommendations

The results clearly revealed that with respect to nine
essential soil nutrients, maximum percentage of soil
deficiency in the selected wheat growing areas of Punjab
was observed with regard to nitrogen, which was then
followed by deficiency of potassium, boron, copper, iron,
zinc, magnesium, manganese and carbon, respectively. Of
the eight dummy independent variables, each representing
nutrient specific soil deficiency, the results of the ANCOVA
regression model empirically confirmed the significant
adverse effect of the deficiency of six of the essential soil
nutrients on wheat crop productivity and farmers' income.
Amongst the macro- soil nutrients, the deficiency of
potassium resulted in maximum wheat yield reduction and
monetary loss to the farmers; while amongst the micro-
soil nutrients, the losses were highest due to boron
deficiency. Comparing all the soil nutrients together, it was
observed that the wheat yield and economic losses were
lowest due to zinc deficiency and highest due to the
deficiency of potassium. Further, with regard to the effect
of covariate (nitrogen deficiency), the results exhibited that
as nutrient deficiency is removed by one unit (kg/ha), a
significant increase in wheat crop productivity and farm
income is witnessed.

Thus, consistent with the a priori expectation, two
key findings emerged from the present investigation; firstly,
the results indicated that nutrient specific soil deficiency
has a negative effect on wheat crop productivity, thereby
resulting in reduced farm income in the Indian state of
Punjab. Secondly, the removal of nutrient specific soil
deficiency has a positive effect on wheat crop productivity,
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leading to consequent increase in income levels of the
farmers. Judicious application of fertilizers in
recommended amounts should be encouraged so as to
reverse the incidence of soil nutrient deficiencies, which is
both a threat and deterrent to enhanced wheat crop
productivity and income levels of the farmers in Punjab.
Government should endorse the adoption of site-specific
nutrient management technique, which is a crop need based
method involving farm specific management of soil
nutrients, wherein essential soil nutrients are judiciously
added to a given farming site so as to optimize and strike a
balance between nutrient demand of crop and supply of
nutrients. Further, it is recommended that farmers must be
made aware of the economic advantages of the regular soil
testing, integrated nutrient management, green manuring
and crop residue management. Awareness will empower
the farmer to choose the soil management strategy that is
best suited for his farmland, thereby bringing higher
economic returns in the form of increased yield and income
levels.
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Abstract

Asset creation through National Rural Employment
Guarantee Programme (NREGP) can be carried out both
in public as well as in private land. This paper, on the basis
of micro level field investigation in South 24 Parganas
district of West Bengal, has tried to investigate whether
asset creation through NREGP in private land can play a
positive role to enhance net farm income of the marginal
farmer households.The field investigation was done in two
purposefully chosen gram panchayats of South 24 Parganas
district of West Bengal. Using Heckman's treatment effect
model, we have proved total absence of sample selection
for our investigation. With the help of First differenced
method, it is observed that enhancement of per bigha net
farm income is comparatively more among the marginal
farm households of our sample gram panchayats who
enjoyed the benefit of NREGP work in their private land.

Key words: National Rural Employment Guarantee
Programme, Private land, Impact evaluation, Net Farm
Income of farm household, Well-beings.

Introduction

Prime objective of the National Rural Employment
Guarantee Program (NREGP) is to provide 100 person-
days of employment to each willing rural household. It is
expected that NREGP can generate income support for the
poor and can augment net farm income of the farm
households through creating different productive assets
related to agriculture. The 'productive asset' includes water
harvesting, construction of irrigation canals, land
development and improvement of rural connectivity.
Actually NREGP has demonstrated as an immense potential
to reach the rural population and benefit agriculture through
public work like irrigation in public land  (Reddy 2012,
Haque 2012).  It is expected that water-related assets created
through NREGP can increase the number of days of water
availability in a year suitable for irrigation.

From 2009 onwards, NREGP can be carried out not
only in the public land but also in the private land. These
activities can be allowed on land or homestead owned by
the households mainly lying below the poverty line or
beneficiaries of land reforms. Those households should
have the job card. The beneficiary household can work on

Asset Creation Through Nregp on Private Land and its Impact on Net Farm Income of the
Marginal Farmers

DR. AMIT KUNDU*
the project undertaken on his/her land or homestead. (S)He
has no liability for work done under NREGP, neither the
utilized money during work is treated as loan nor would
he/she would be liable to pay for labour who has worked
on his/her land. Here, NREGP will bear the cost of wages
for the unskilled labor and the material components.  The
basic objective of this policy is to improve the provision
of irrigation facilities in land and encourage fish farming
and horticultural plantations.

There is a debate about the effectiveness of NREGP
works undertaken on private land in comparison to works
on public land. It is true that assets created in private lands
are relatively well-taken care of and better maintained,
however assets created in public land are prone to
destruction because of neglect in maintenance in the
absence of active local institutions. Actually, it is the role
of the local gram panchayat to maintain those created asset.
But assets created through digging of ponds under NREGP
mainly in private land can be utilized for improvement of
productivity of land around the area and for fish farming.
This reflects the potential of NREGP to contribute to water
and livelihood security in the village eco system. If these
are created in the lands of the people who need these
facilities but cannot afford it, NREGP can also serve an
important social purpose.

Expansion of NREGP in both public and private land
can change the cropping pattern as well as cropping
intensity. These arguements can help the small and marginal
farm households to enhance their farm income over the
time periods. More employment in the agricultural sector
can be generated if and only if the farm households cultivate
their land with the help of hired casual labor force. Actually
after the gradual break up of joint family system, family
labor force during the time of cultivation is not always
available. In this situation, the small and the marginal
farmers have to depend on hired casual labor in the
agricultural peak season. But due to expansion of NREGP,
the agricultural wage rate has increased rapidly. In the
financial year 2011-12, per person-day NREGP wage in
West Bengal was Rs.136 and the minimum agricultural
wage in that financial year became Rs.167. So it can be
told that marginal farmers may be badly affected by NREGP
for labor shortage and the steep hike in agricultural wage
rate which can be considered as negative aspect of the
impact of NREGP on net farm income. In this present

*Professor, Department of Economics, Jadavpur University, Kolkata-700032, WB Email : akundu29@gmail.com.
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investigation, we have to consider both the aspects
simultaneously.

Research Objectives:

Nearly two third of Indian population is engaged in
agricultural activities and a major percentage of the Indian
farmers have land holdings less than two hectors. The
question of economic sustainability of the marginal farm
householdsii  after the expansion of work through NREGP
mainly in private land will be tried to be answered here in
the objective of per bighaiii net aggregate farm income of
owned land.  No specific study has been done about the
impact of this type of asset creation on small and marginal
farmer households. The costs and returns of some major
produced crops will be computed on the basis of primary
data taken from a set of purposive sample of the marginal
farm households (who own not more than 1 hector or 2.5
acre or 7.5 bighas of land) of South 24 Parganas district of
West Bengal. The economic sustainability of the marginal
farm households will be examined mainly on the basis of
annual aggregate per bigha net return (value of gross return
- total cost) of the cultivatable land.

Cost of production of any crop is the sum total of
several input costs. Cost incurred on a farm can be classified
as cash costs or non-cash cost. Cash costs are the costs for
which farm spends money for acquisition of different
material inputs and non-cash costs or imputed cost includes
the wage cost of family labor force. Here we consider only
cash costs.iv The major considered components of it are:
(i) cost of seeds (ii) cost of chemical fertilizers (as sum
total of purchase price and transport cost), (iii) costs of
insecticides and pesticides (evaluated at purchase price),
(iv) cost of hired tractor or bullock, (v) cost of owned
irrigation (on the basis of operation cost) or hired irrigation
(actual amount spent) and (vi) wage bill ( on the basis of
number of casual labourers hired during the time of
agricultural production and the wage rate offered to them).
It has been already mentioned that expansion of NREGP
can affect mainly the last two components of the cost of
cultivation: (i). it may reduce the cost of irrigation and (ii)
it may increase the wage bill due to higher daily wage rate
of casual agricultural labourers.

Another important project undertaken in the villages
under NGEGP is improvement of rural connectivity which
can reduce the transport cost. Actually, expansion of asset
creation under NREGP in a particular region can help the
farm households of those regions to gain few positive
externalities. Now, the question is whether the presence of
positive externalities can help the farm households to
enhance their net farm income over the time period or not.
If it can, then only we can claim that asset creation through
NREGP can create positive impact on the farm households
during cultivation.

From the side of Gross Return, expansion of NREGP
can help the marginal farm households in two ways: (i) it
may improve per bigha output of crop and/or (ii) it can
help the farm producer to move towards multiple cropping
i.e. increasing the Gross cropped area as well as cropping
intensity.v Expansion of NREGP in private land can help
the benefitted farm household to produce different
horticultural products and fish.

Total annual net return of a farm household from
agricultural activities including fish farming in a particular
reference year is the sum of the value of net income of the
farm households from different crop(s), produced in that
year. Initially, all the calculations mainly from cost side
were done on the basis of current price. In a particular
year, the price of the produced crop can be changed over
the time due to enhancement of its procurement price
(which mainly happens for rice) or when the price
determined through market forces (mainly for different
horticultural products). Then we have considered the
average price level of that crop. To standardize the values
of the 'net income' from farming, we have calculated
aggregate farm income per bigha of each farm household
in a particular financial year at current price. After
calculating the values in both the time periods on the basis
of current price, the aggregate net income from different
crops in the 'end line' period is converted in to 'base line'
period on the basis of the Consumer's price index of the
rural laborers of West Bengal (published by Reserve Bank
of India in different times).

After the expansion of NREGP in almost every part
of India, here we want to investigate whether NREGP
activity mainly in private land can help the beneficiary
households (here the marginal farmer households) more
than the non-beneficiary farm households to improve their
livelihood through enhancing their net farm income.

Sample Design and Methodology:

NREGP is a public policy of the government of India and
any Indian citizen can participate in this program any time.
So, randomized field investigation here is  not possible.
Hence, for impact evaluation we have to depend on
observational data on the basis of responses to survey
questions to quantitatively evaluate the effectiveness of that
policy. A potential pitfall with these analyses is that, units
of observation are not randomly assigned to participate;
rather, they self-select to participate is the program of
interest. Here, the statistical techniques used to analyze
these data are referred to as 'treatment effect' models
developed by Heckman (1976) where the policy of interest
is 'asset creation though NREGP in private land' (the
'treatment').  To do the impact evaluation, we have
purposefully chosen two gram panchayats of South 24
Parganas district of West Bengal.
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In West Bengal, around 88% of the total landholdings
belong to marginal and small farmers (Dev, 2012) and
average size of holding is 0.82 hector. NREGP has already
expanded in all the districts of West Bengal. Out of its 19
districts, we have chosen South 24 Parganas district as
sample district. This district of West Bengal was declared
as one of the country's 250 economically most backward
districts in 2006 by Ministry of Panchayati Raj. Incidentally
the progress of NREGP work both in the public as well as
private land was good in this district after 2009. The district
has 29 blocks, but we had chosen Mandir bazar block as
sample block in our investigation. Now in Mandirbazar
block, we have selected Krishnapur and Ghateswar as
sample gram panchayats. The population size and the agro-
climatic condition of those two gram panchayats are almost
identical and it is necessary for evaluation because here
the outcome indicator is net farm income. In our
investigation, accounting year 2010-11 is considered as
base line period and 2012-13 as end line period.vi  In the
financial year 2010-11, total number of households who
got jobs under NREGP in Krishnapur gram panchayat was
538 and total person-days created was 12136 (i.e 22 person-
days per household). In Ghateswar gram panchayat, the
number was 461 and 9633 respectively (i.e. 21 person-
days per household). This establishes the fact that
controlling other factors, the performance of NREGP in
terms of average person-days job created per household in
both the gram panchayats in our baseline period was almost
same. Again in the financial year 2012-13 i.e. after two
years, total number of households who got the benefit of
NREGP in Krishnapur Gram panchayat was  859 (60%
more than the baseline period) and total person-days created
was 40676 (235% more than base line period) i.e. 48
person-days per household (118% more than baseline
period). Besides that, in Ghateswar gram panchayat the
figure was 699 (51% more than baseline period) and 20941
(117% more than baseline period) i.e. 30 person-days per
household on an average (43% more than baseline period)
respectively. Besides that total number of completed works
done though NREGP in the Krishnapur gram panchayat in
the financial year 2010-11, 2011-12 and 2012-13 were 236,
706 and 573 respectively and in the Ghateswar gram
panchayat those were 204, 271 and 596 respectively. This
establishes the fact that between the 'base line' and 'end
line' period of our investigation, progress of NREGP work
in Krishnapur gram panchayat was much better than
Ghateswar gram panchayat. It is also observed from
Government data that during our experimental time period
more work on agriculture related activities were done in
Krishnapur gram panchayat than Ghateswar gram
panchayat.vii So we have considered purposive sampling.
It actually starts with a purpose in mind and the sample is
thus selected to include people of interest and exclude those
who do not suit the purpose.

Our target group is only the marginal farmer
households of those two gram panchayats. Initially we have

chosen the marginal farmer households of both the gram
panchayats who had not enjoyed the benefit of any NREGP
work in the private land in the base line period. Next with
the help of local people, we had identified the marginal
farmer households of both the gram panchayats as sample
that enjoyed the benefit of this scheme within our reference
period. These households are considered as 'treatment
group' in our evaluation study. For comparison group we
also have chosen marginal farmer households in both the
gram panchayats who did not enjoy the benefit of this work
in their private land in our entire reference period. Here it
should be mentioned that, within our experimental period,
the marginal farm households of comparison group are
either voluntarily or involuntary non-participant. Total
sample households of Krishnapur gram panchayat were
204 and from Ghateswar gram panchayat were 114viii. Again
out of 114 sample farm households of Ghateswar gram
panchayat, 53 households (46%) have enjoyed the benefit
of NREGP in their private land where as the number was
68 (33.33%) in Krishnapur gram panchayat. All the works
done on private land in both the gram panchayats is
excavation of pond mainly for fish farming and cultivation
of horticultural products. Actually in West Bengal, fish
farming as livelihood activity for the poor has immense
potential. Many small reservoirs, tanks, water harvesting
ponds created through this scheme are ideally suited for
fish farming. This also can improve the provision of
irrigation facility for horticultural plantation and land
development facilities on land owned by the households.

We have to investigate whether NREGP work in
private land is more effective than work in public land from
the perspective of marginal farm households for
sustainability of their net farm income over the years. So
using household survey, we want to investigate whether
implementation of NREGP in private land actually helps
the marginal farmers to improve their earnings from
multiple cropping or they fail to take the advantage of this
public policy.

The costs, gross returns, total net returns (farm
income - total cost) and net return per bighaix of land of
each farm households from agricultural activity were
computed.  The principal crops of the state like kharif, boro
and other horticultural products cultivated in those areas
were considered separately.  We have collected those data
of the sample farm households both belong to treatment
group as well as control group in both the time periods.
Then on the basis of first differenced methodx  we want to
investigate whether the sample households belong to
treatment group can make better improvement in their total
annual net return per bigha of owned land from cultivation
between the base line and in the end-line period if we
compare that with the farm households of the comparison
group.

In this article, for estimating treatment effect with
observational data we use the 'First-differenced' estimator.
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The estimator estimates the difference between outcome
measures of each sample household at two time pointsxi.

To do the impact evaluation we want to estimate the
following model:

ΔNFRINCOMEBG
i 
= δ + πPVTLAND

i 
+ γ

i
GP

i 
+

ΦPVTLAND
i 
.GP

i 
+ σΔNFREGP

i 
+ ε

i 
 ............. Eq. (1)

Where the Selection equation will be:

PVTLAND
i 
= α0 + α1POLITICAL

i 
+ α2SCATTERED +

α3LAND
i 
μ

i 
 ......... Eq. (2)

The Selection equation will decide whether there is
any sample selection problem or not in our investigation.
So, in our original equation, we have treated PVTLAND
as endogenous.  If there is no sample selection problem,
we can do the impact evaluation only on the basis of Eq.(1)
with the help of simple OLS method considering
PVTLAND as exogenous.

Initially, by using all the observations, we estimate
the Probit model mentioned in Eq.(2) from which we have
(â

h
)  (h=0,1,2,3).Then we have to compute the Inverse Mills

ratio λ 
1
 = λ(Z

i 
(â

h 
) for each i where Z

i 
represents the values

of each explanatory variable of
Eq. (2) for each ‘i’. Ultimately, we have to estimate Eq.(1)
considering λ

1
 as an additional explanatory variable. This

regression will help us to identify whether sample selection
in our investigation is correct or not. The parameter estimate
of  λ

1
  is σε ρ.  Now, σε ≠≠≠≠≠ 0 but  ρ may be 0 or may not be 0.

So we have to consider the Null Hypothesis H
o
: ρ = 0, If it

is accepted then the parameter estimate of λ
1
 = 0 and there

is no sample selection problem in our investigation and we
can do the impact evaluation only on the basis of Eq.(1).

The variables used in Eq.(1) and Eq.(2) are discussed
below:

ΔNFINCOMEBG
i 

= NFINCOMEBG
i2013 

-
NFINCOMEBG

i2011 
 i.e. change of per bigha aggregate net

farm income of the ith  household between the two time
periods. It was observed that for most of the sample
households ΔNFINCOMEBG> 0 i.e. NFINCOMEBG

2013
>

NFINCOMEBG
2011 

 at 'base year' price.

PVTLAND
i 
=> It is a dummy variable. If the ith

household (either belongs to Krishnapur Block or
Ghateswar block) has used the opportunity of NREGP work
in his private land within this time period, then the value
of the variable is 1, otherwise 0. Here we have to remember
that in our base line period, no sample farm households
either belongs to treatment group or control group had avail
any NREGP work in their private land.

GP => It is also a dummy variable. According to
government information, overall NREGP work in
Krishnapur gram panchayat was better that Ghateswar gram
panchayat. So the value of this dummy variable will take 1
if the household belongs to Krishnapur gram panchayat,or
0 if the household belongs to Ghateswar gram panchayat.

PVTLAND.GP=> This interactive dummy variable
will take the value 1 if the marginal farm household belongs
to Krishnapur gram panchayat have enjoyed the benefit of
NREGP in his private land within this reference period, o
otherwise.

ΔNREGP
i 
=> NREGP

i2013
 - NREGP

i2011
 i.e. change

of wage income of the ith household through participating
in this public employment programme. It is expected that
some proportion of earned income through NREGP may
be invested by the beneficiary farm household for
enhancement of agricultural activities.

There is a possibility that availing NREGP work in
private land may be endogenous i.e. there may exist some
economic or non-economic factors which can influence a
household during the time of taking decision on availing
NREGP work in his private land. So we have to consider
Eq.(2) as 'selection equation' where ‘PVTLAND’ is a
dummy endogenous variable in Eq.(1). The explanatory
variables of Eq.(2) are narrated below:

LAND
i 
=> The area of land owned by the ith farm

households. It is expected that if the marginal farm
household owns comparatively larger size of land then he
may be more inclined for NREGP work in his private land.

POLITICAL
i 
=> The work in private land has to be

done through local panchayat. Sometimes few households
complained during the time of field investigation that in
spite of their willingness they are not availing NREGP work
in his private land because to do that they have to
'compromise' with the local panchayat members.  If that
situation is reported by the ith household then we consider
the value of POLITICAL as 1, otherwise '0'.

SCATTERED =>It was observed from our field
investigation that land of few marginal farm household is
scattered. Then, it will be difficult for them to nurture their
pond after excavation through NGREP. So for fear of loss,
these farm households sometimes are not willing to take
any initiate to avail NREGP work in their private land.
This is another dummy variable and takes the value 1 when
it is reported that the land of the respondent farmer is
scattered; otherwise 0.

The results of the regression mentioned in Eq.(1) and
Eq.(2) are presented below in Table-1

^

^
^ ^^ ^

^

^
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TABLE-1: THE HECKMAN TWO STEP REGRESSION RESULTS OF EQ.(1) AND EQ.(2)

Dependent variable ΔNFINCOMEBG
i

Dependent variable: PVTLAND
i

Explanatory variables and Values of the Standard Explanatory Values of the Standard
corresponding parameters) Coefficients Error Variables Coefficients Error

Constant (δ) 2546.801* 920.1533 Constant (?0) -1.543057* .2256

PVTLAND (π) 6465.023* 1516.159 LAND 0.4916545* .0627551

GP (γ) 2465.295* 967.6582 POLITICAL -0.918523* .2447

PVTLAND.GP(φ) -3060.083** 1441.937 SCATTERED -0.9683312 .3153468

ΔMGNREGP (σ) 22.757 31.20207

(λ
i 
) 998.7388 830.5897

*=> significant at 1% level and **=> significant at
5% level.

It is observed that comparatively large land owners
among the marginal farmer households are more prone to
avail NREGP work in their private land. Few households
are also not willing to avail this benefit mainly due to

political hazard. But the parameter estimate of (?_i ) ? is
statistically insignificant. Hence, two step treatment effect
models are not required for this program evaluation. We
can do that solely on the basis of OLS in the 'First
differenced equation' mentioned in Eq.(1). The result is
shown in Table-2:

TABLE-2: RESULT OF THE OLS OF EQ.(1)

Dependent variable: ΔNFINCOMEBG
i

Explanatory variables Values of the Coefficients Standard Error

Constant (δ)

Constant time effect for all farm households 1941.008* 775.4837

PVTLAND (π)

Differential effect due to enhancement of per bigha 7681.965* 1135.777
net farm income of the farm households for availing
NREGP work in Private land

GP(γ)

Differential effect due to per bigha net farm income 2766.953* 943.1569
of the households belongs to Krishnapur gram
panchayat where overall expansion of NREGP is
better than Ghateswar gram panchayat.

PVTLAND.GP(φ)

Differential effect due to enhancement of per bigha net -3278.658* 1445.484
farm income of the households who have done NREGP
work in their Private land in Krishnapur gram panchayat
which indicates interaction effect.

ΔNREGP (σ) : Effects due to change of wage income of the 19.13667 31.3597
sample households in both the areas only through
participating in NREGP

Adjusted R2 .4799

*=> significant at 1% level.

Results and Discussions:

The estimated value of (δ) indicates that there is an
enhancement of per bigha aggregate net farm income within
our experimental time period among the marginal farmer
households; either belongs to treatment group or
comparison group. This is simple time effect.

The estimated value of π indicates that ‘ceteris
paribus’ the average increase of net farm income is more
among those households in both the gram panchayats who
have availed NREGP work in their private land within this
reference period than  the non-participant households.

Statistical significance of the estimated value of

^

^

^

^

^
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indicates that ‘ceteris paribus’, the enhancement of per
bigha aggregate net farm income is more among marginal
farmer households of Krishnapur gram panchayat than
Ghateswar gram panchayat.

It is observed that the value of the parameter estimate
of π is more than γ. This shows that NREGP work in private
land is more effective for enhancement of per bigha net
farm income of the marginal farm households within our
reference time period

The estimated value of (φ) is negative but significant.
Which implies enhancement of net farm income of the farm
households who availed NREGP in their private land is
more among the farm households of Ghateswar gram
panchayat than the farm households of Krishnapur gram
panchayat. It was already mentioned that within our
reference period, overall expansion of NREGP in
Krishnapur Gram panchayat was more than Ghateswar
gram panchayat. But percentage of sample households of
Ghateswar gram panchayat availed NREGP work in private
land was more than Krishnapur gram panchayat.

It came out from our field investigation that from an
excavated pond in 1 bigha land, the farm households of
Ghateswar gram panchayat in the entire 'end line' period
could earn Rs. 20000 on an average from fish farming
where the marginal farm households of Krishnapur gram
panchayat could on an average earn Rs. 14000 in that
reference period. It was also observed that most of the
marginal farmers of Ghateswar gram panchayat had
increased their intensity of cultivation through producing
different types of horticultural crops around their newly
excavated pond from which they can enhance their earnings
more than Rs.5000 annually on an average. This activity
was not very prominent among the sample households of
Krishnapur gram panchayat even among the households
who availed NREGP work in their private land in the entire
reference period.  So we observe negative differential effect.

Holding ΔNREGP  unchanged if we add three
dummy co-efficient (7681.0965 +2766.953 - 3278.658)
we have 7170.26 which lies between 7681.965 (only for
farm households who have done MGNREGP work in
private land) and 2766.965 ( for Krishnapur gram
panchayat where we observe better expansion of
MGNREGP in terms of person-days and work in public
land than Ghateswar gram panchayat) . So in spite of
negative differential effect, the overall effect is positive.
So for sustainability of positive net farm income among
the marginal farm households; NREGP is necessary. It is
also observed that NREGP work on asset creation should
not be confined on public land but it should give more
stress on private land.

Conclusions and Policy Implications:

Primarily due to financial weakness, it becomes
difficult for the farmers to introduce advanced technology

in their farm land. Besides that, fast deterioration of soil
health and productivity due to excess application of
chemical fertilizer and low application of organic input,
gradual deterioration of quality of surface water and
depletion of ground water; it became difficult for marginal
farmers to improve profitability in their agricultural activity.
Sometimes they lose interest to cultivate even in their owned
land. It this juncture, NREGP work both in public land
and private land of the marginal farmers can become helpful
to tackle this difficulty. In our field investigation, NREGP
work in private land becomes more effective to enhance
net farm earnings of the households who took the benefit
of it.  So, more stress on NREGP work should be imposed
on private land which is very effective for productive asset
creation because the assets created in private land can be
well maintained. Local panchayat should encourage the
poor farm households to take this advantage. This can help
the benefitted farm households to get an alternative source
of income through fish farming which is comparatively less
risky and have high demand of its' product in our study
region. This will also improve the irrigation facility as well
as productivity of land. They can cultivate different
horticultural product suitable for agro-climatic condition
of the land which will also help them to earn some extra
net farm income and encourage the marginal farm
households to continue agricultural activities.
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End Notes

(i) Public land refers to government land or community
land which does not belong to only one individual.

 (ii) A household is classified as farm household if it
possesses some land and if at least one of its
members is engaged in agricultural activity.

 (iii) In India 'bigha' is a measure of land area which is
0.33 of one acre.

^

^ ^
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(iv) In our field investigation it is reported that the
opportunity cost of family labour force is 'zero'.

 (v) Gross cropped area is the total land area where crops
are sown once or more than once in a particular
financial year. The area is counted as many times as
they are sowing in that year.

 (vi) The time gap between the 'base line' period and 'end
line' period is only two years.

(vii) In The base line period, total expenditure on asset
creation in Krishnapur gram panchayat was Rs.
20.17 lakhs (49% spent on agricultural activity) and
in Ghateswar gram panchayatRs. 19.39 lakhs (38%
spent on agricultural activities). But in the end line
period the expenditures were Rs.45.27 lakhs (43.9%
on total expenditure on agriculture) and Rs.29.27
lakhs (33.9% on total expenditure on agriculture)
respectively.

(viii) More than 95% of the sample farm households of
both the gram panchayats are BPL card holders.

(ix) Here unit of land is expressed as 'bigha' because in
our investigation we have found large number of
farmers who own only one bigha land.

(x) Using First Differenced method we can remove the
unobserved heterogeneous factors of our sample
observations.

(xi) The main reason for collecting panel data is to allow
for the unobserved effects to be corrected with the
explanatory variable. Here unobserved effect covers
household specific heterogeneity as well as gram
panchayat specific heterogeneity. Actually some
factors like demographic feature of a household,
education, adult equivalent family member are
considered constant between two periods of time.
Those possible influencing factors can be removed
from our study when first difference estimation
method is applied for impact evaluation.
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Abstract

The level of agricultural development of different districts
of Tamil Nadu was obtained with the help of composite
index based on optimum combination of twenty four
developmental indicators. Twenty nine districts have been
selected and the data on various indicators for the year
2012-13 was used in the study. The results showed wide
disparities among the regions of Tamil Nadu. Villupuram
district was ranked first and Perambalur was ranked last
with respect to the selected variables. To enhance the level
of development of less developed districts, model districts
should be identified and potential targets of various
developmental indicators can be obtained.

Keywords : composite index, developmental
indicators, disparities, model districts.

Introduction

Agricultural development is important for the economic
stability and growth. Agriculture is not only an important
sector of an economy but it also feeds other sectors of the
economy. As such, the degree of agricultural development
determines greatly the rate of growth of an economy
(Schultz, 1976). On the other hand, if agriculture lags, it
inhibits the pace of economic development and there by
the level of prosperity and well-being in the economy.

The economic contribution of agriculture to India's
GDP is steadily declining with the country's broad-based
economic growth. Still, agriculture is demographically the
broadest economic sector and plays a significant role in
the overall socio-economic fabric of India.  Even though,
in agricultural sector, the green revolution has increased
the total crop production, yet the regional disparities in the
levels of development are not declining over time.

Agriculture continues to be the most predominant
sector of Tamil Nadu’s economy, as 70 per cent of the
population is engaged in agriculture and allied activities
for their livelihood. The state has an area of 130 Lakh ha
with a gross cropped area of around 51 Lakh ha and the
contributions to Gross District Domestic product and State
Domestic Product, higher compared with other sector. In
Tamil Nadu, most of the regions are considered to be the
backward regions with inter-regional disparities in

agricultural development.

In a developing state like Tamil Nadu, the
identification of backward districts could be helpful for
the government or any other development agencies in
formulating regional plan to reduce disparities and thus
ensuring regional balance of the state economy in the
process of agricultural development. Among the districts
of Tamil Nadu, most of the districts are very backward.
Therefore the present study deals with the evaluation of
levels of development in agricultural sector, by constructing
the composite index of development at district level in the
state of Tamil Nadu.

Specific Objectives of the Study are

i. To rank the districts based on the index values of
agricultural development.

ii. To know the levels of development of districts in
the state with respect to agriculture.

This paper is organized into four sections. The first
section gives the introduction, second section describes
the database and methodology, third section reveals the
results and discussion and the fourth section depicts the
conclusion.

Database and Methodology

Development is a multi-dimensional process and it cannot
be fully estimated by a single indicator. But number of
indicators when analyzed individually, do provide an
integrated & easily comprehensive picture of reality. Thus,
there is a need to build up a composite index of development
based on optimum combination of various development
indicators. Each district faces some situational factors
unique to it. Indicators common to all the districts have
been included in the analysis for evaluating the level of
development. The indicators included in the study are Net
area sown (%), Forest area (%), Cropped area (%), Gross
area irrigated (%), Net area irrigated (%), Area under Paddy
(%), Area under Cotton (%), Area under Sugarcane (%),
Area under Groundnut (%),  Productivity of Paddy (tonnes/
ha), Productivity of Cotton (bales/ha), Productivity of
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Sugarcane (tonnes/ha), Productivity of Groundnut (tonnes/
ha), Amount of rainfall ('00mm), Application of chemical
fertilizers (NPK) (in MT), Area irrigated under food crops
(ha), Area irrigated under non food crops (ha), Number of
Regulated markets, Number of Veterinary hospitals,
Number of Veterinary dispensaries, Milk production ('000
tonnes), Egg production (in lakh nos.), Inland fish
production (in tonnes) and Number of Animals per '000
households.

The study is entirely based on secondary data. Data
on the above mentioned indicators was collected for all
the districts except Chennai, Nilgiris and Kanyakumari.
The data pertained to the year 2012-13. The required data
was collected from Statistical Handbook of Tamil Nadu
and from the website of Directorate of Economics and
Statistics, GOI

Method of estimation of composite index of
development

Briefly stated, the steps involved in this method are
given below:

Let [X
ij
] be the data matrix Provides the values of

the variables of ith district and the jth indicator.

i=1,2,…..n (No. of districts) and

j=1,2,…..m (No. of indicators)

For combined analysis, [X
ij
] is transferred to [Z

ij
] as

follows

Z
ij
=

Where x
j 
 = mean of the jth indicator and

SD = standard deviation of the jth indicator.

Now [Z
ij
] is the matrix of standardized indicators.

From [Z
ij
], we identify the best value of each

indicator, Let it be denoted by Z
oj
. The best value will be

either maximum value or the minimum value of the
indicator depending upon the direction of  the impact of
indicator on the level of development. For obtaining the
pattern of development C

i 
of ith district, first we calculate

the square of the deviation of the individual value of
transformed variate from the best value. In other words,
we calculate P

ij
 as

P
ij 
= (Z

ij
 - Z

oj
)2

For each i and j

The pattern of the development is given by Ci

Where (CV)
j 
= coefficient of variation of Xij for jth

indicator.

Composite index of development is given by Di

D
i 
= C

i
 / C

C = C + 3S
di

Where,      C   = Mean of C
i

      S
di
 = Standard deviation of C

i

As the measurement of development is always non-
negative & lies between 0 &1. Closer the measure of
development to "0", the more developed is the region and
closer to "1", the less developed is the region.

Different stages of development

For relative comparison among different districts on the
basis of the level of development, it appears quite
appropriate to assume that the districts having the
composite indices less than or equal to (Mean - SD) are
highly developed and the districts with composite indices
greater than or equal to (Mean + SD) are low developed.
The districts having the composite index in between (Mean)
and (Mean - SD) are high middle level developed and the
districts having the composite indices in between (Mean)
and (Mean + SD) are low middle level developed. On the
basis of this classification, districts are classified in four
stages of development as high level, high middle level,
low middle level and low level.

Results and Discussion

Composite Index Values and Ranks of the Districts

The composite index values for each district and their
respective ranks with respect to the selected variables have
been shown in table 1. The districts have been ranked on
the basis of composite indices. It can be observed from the
table that the district Villupuram was ranked first and
Perambalur district was ranked last. The composite indices
varied from 0.378 to 0.840

TABLE 1. COMPOSITE INDEX VALUES AND RANKS OF THE

DISTRICTS

Districts Index value Rank

Villupuram 0.378 1

Tiruvannamalai 0.496 2

Thanjavur 0.511 3

Cuddalore 0.514 4

Salem 0.539 5

Vellore 0.564 6

Erode 0.627 7

Thiruvarur 0.640 8

Nagapattinam 0.646 9
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TABLE 1. COMPOSITE INDEX VALUES AND RANKS OF THE

DISTRICTS—CONTD.

Coimbatore 0.648 10

Pudukkottai 0.653 11

Krishnagiri 0.683   122

Tirunelveli 0.687 13

Thiruvallur 0.692 14

Theni 0.695 15

Kanchipuram 0.698 16

Dharmapuri 0.699 17

Namakkal 0.726 18

Thiruppur 0.728 19

Tiruchirapalli 0.729 20

Sivagangai 0.749 21

Dindigul 0.751 22

Thoothukudi 0.764 23

Madurai 0.769 24

Ramanathapuram 0.772 25

Virudunagar 0.785 26

Ariyalur 0.799 27

Karur 0.802 28

Perambalur 0.840 29

Stages of Development

Table 2 shows that the districts having the composite indices
less than or equal to 0.567 (Mean - SD) are classified under
high level of development. The districts having the
composite indices greater than or equal to 0.784 (Mean +
SD) comes under low level of development. The districts
having the composite indices between 0.675 (Mean) and
0.567 (Mean - SD) are categorized as high middle level
developed districts, while the districts having composite
indices between 0.675 (Mean) and 0.784 (Mean + SD) are
classified under low middle level of development.

TABLE 2. STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT

Sl.No. Category Index value

1 High level C.I  ≤  0.567

2 High middle level 0.567  ≤  C.I  ≤  0.675

3 Low middle level 0.675  ≤  C.I  ≤  0.784

4 Low level 0.784  ≤  C.I

Classifications of Level of Agricultural Development

From table 3, it is revealed that six districts, namely,
Villupuram, Thiruvannamali, Thanjavur, Cuddalore, Salem
and Vellore fall under high level of agricultural
development with composite indices varying from 0.378
to 0.564. Five districts namely Erode, Thiruvarur,
Nagapattinam, Coimbatore and Pudukkottai are classified
as high middle level developed districts with index values

0.627, 0.640, 0.646, 0.648 and 0.653 respectively. Fourteen
districts namely Krishnagiri, Thirunelveli, Thiruvallur,
Theni, Kanchipuram, Dharmapuri, Namakkal, Thiruppur,
Thiruchirapalli, Sivagangai, Dindigul, Thoothukudi,
Madurai and Ramnad are classified as low middle level
developed districts with index values varying from 0.683
to 0.772. Four districts namely Virudhunagar, Ariyalur,
Karur and Perambalur falls under low level of agricultural
development with composite indices varying from 0.785
to 0.840.

TABLE 3. CLASSIFICATIONS OF LEVEL OF AGRICULTURAL

DEVELOPMENT

High level High middle level Low middle level Low level

Villupuram Erode Krishnagiri Virudunagar

Tiruvannamalai Thiruvarur Tirunelveli Ariyalur

Thanjavur Nagapattinam Thiruvallur Karur

Cuddalore Coimbatore Theni Perambalur

Salem Pudukkottai Kanchipuram

Vellore Dharmapuri

Namakkal

Thiruppur

Tiruchirapalli

Sivagangai

Dindigul

Thoothukudi

Madurai

Ramanathapuram

Area and population under different stages of
development

Table 4 shows that six districts are found to be better
developed and these districts cover about 25.32 per cent
area and 28.28 per cent population of the state respectively.
Five districts covering about 15.90 per cent area and 15.73
per cent population of the state are observed to be in high
middle level developed category. Fourteen districts
covering about 50.15 per cent area and 49.32 per cent
population of the state are observed to be in low middle
level developed category. Four districts are found to be
low developed and these districts cover about 8.63 % area
and 6.67 % population of the state.

TABLE 4. AREA AND POPULATION UNDER DIFFERENT STAGES

OF DEVELOPMENT

Stage of development No. of Area (%) Population (%)
Districts

High 6 25.32 28.28
High middle 5 15.90 15.73
Low middle 14 50.15 49.32
Low 4 8.63 6.67
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Conclusion

A simple ranking of the districts on the basis of agricultural
development has been presented in this study. The regional
variations of agricultural development among the districts
of Tamil Nadu are also examined Wide disparities have
been observed among the regions of Tamil Nadu and the
composite indices varied from 0.378 to 0.840. While
compared with an inter district level, Villupuram district is
the topper in respect of the selected variables. The district
of Perambalur has ranked last in selected variables. From
the results, it is observed that the districts Perambalur, Karur
and Ramnad are having the lowest value with respect to
most of the indicators studied.  These districts can focus
on improved technologies and practices that have been
adopted in the high developed districts. The low developed
districts require improvement of various dimensions in the
developmental indicators. For enhancing the level of
development of low developed districts, model districts
should be identified and potential targets of various
developmental indicators can be obtained. However,
location specific technology of agricultural development
shall be adopted and proper utilization of infrastructural
facilities and resources can be made in order to attain a
higher level of development.  Government and other
developmental agencies have to concentrate on backward
districts for making appropriate plans to reduce the
variations in agriculture development of Tamil Nadu.
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Background

With over one billion people in India, there is a need to
increase food production to meet the demand for the
burgeoning population. As rice is the staple food in most
parts of India, there is a need to increase production of rice
and productivity of land under rice cultivation. India has
the largest acreage under rice at 43.97 million hectare with
a production on 104.32 million tones and yield of 2372
kg/ha (Government of India, 2012).

In fact the rice research programme in India over the
past 50 years has largely centred on shifting the yield
frontier which contributed substantially to achieving food
security through increased rice supplies (CRRI, 1996).
Several studies indicated high payoffs to rice research in
India (Evenson & Mckinsey, 1991; Evenson, 1993; Kumar
& Rosegranht, 1994, Pingali et.al, 1997; Jha & Kumar,
1998 as quoted in Pingali & Hossain, 1999). The rice
output growth was 2.80 per cent per annum during 1966-
99 with the highest rate of growth (4.00% per year) achieved
during the 1980s. Yield improvement in rice was major
sources of  strong output growth, largely due to widespread
adoption of modern rice varieties in favourable irrigated
environments (Baker & Herdt, 1985; David & Outsuka,
1994; Hossain, 1996; Pingali et.al 1997). However, the
sense of complacency in the demand-supply balance began
disappearing in early 1990s, when it was observed that yield
advances in rice drastically slowed down for the irrigated
rice systems in India as well as in other Asian countries.
The traditional rice growing states, such as Andhra Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu, Punjab & Haryana, which performed
significantly in terms of yield improvements until the 1980s,
had been witnessing either a plateau or negative yield
growth during the 1990s. The economically exploitable
yield of existing High Yield Varieties (HVYs) of rice has
almost reached the technical optimum in irrigated rice
systems with the universal adoption  of HYVs.

Among various approaches and options available,
policymakers and research managers considered
development and use of hybrid rice technology in the late
1980s as a readily available option to shift upward and
yield frontier in the irrigated environments in India. Further,
the miraculous success of hybrid rice technology in  China,

which greatly contributed to the growth of rice production
in that country (Lin, 1994; Virmani et.al 1998), triggered
an interest in strengthening research efforts in some tropical
countries in Asia including India in early 1990s.

Several international agencies like UNDP, FAO,
ADB and International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) have
generously supported the hybrid rice research and
development at many national research institutions in
tropical Asia including India in the early 1990s. India
received nearly US$ 8 million as financial support from
these external agencies between 1990 & 2000 for activities
under the hybrid rice programme initiated in 1989 at the
Directorate of Rice Research, Hyderabad. In addition to
external funding, the Central Government through the
ICAR and State Government, have invested huge capital
and human resources for the development and supply of
suitable hybrid rice technology for Indian farmers. The
private sector participated in hybrid rice research
programme and seed production in a big way in the early
1990s, expecting a huge seed business and a guaranteed
seed market in view of rice being a widely cultivated crop
in the country and the farmers not being able to keep hybrid
seed from his/her own produce. Among about 130 private
seed companies engaged in rice busines across the country,
15 larger companies participated in hybrid rice seed
production and distribution in early 1990s. After four years
of rigorous research (1989-93), the first hybrid rice was
released in Andhra Pradesh in 1993-94 rabi season.
Subsequently, as a result of concerted efforts over a period
of two decades since the inception of the National
Programme on Hybrid Rice (1989), a total of 43 rice
hybrids had been  released for commercial cultivation in
the country of which 27(as indicated in table No. 1.1) were
developed by public sector institutions and 16 were
developed by private sector (Shoba Rani et. Al., 2010, p.
36). In contrast, in China, the  initial phase of development
of hybrid rice was solely a public sector affair.

At present, hybrid rice is reported to be grown
approximately in 2 lakh hectares. Area under hybrid rice
would further increase after heterotic hybrids suitable for
high productivity area of Punjab, Haryana, coastal region
of Andhra Pradesh and shallow low land areas and an
effective transfer of technology is taken up vigorously in
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the target states (Viraktamat, 2010). Based on the quantity
of hybrid seed sold in 2008, it is estimated that hybrid rice
was cultivated on 0.15 m ha. The National Food Security
Mission (NFSM) was launched in 2007 which envisioned
an increase of 10 m. tons by the end of 11th Five Year Plan
(2012). Of this, hybrid rice is expected to contributed 3.4
mt if grown in 3.4 m ha (@ on tone advantage). The ultimate
goal of the mission is to extend 20.00 per cent of the total
rice area planted with hybrid rice. In an effort to enhance
rice productivity, the present government has, in a policy
shift, decided to encourage the cultivation of hybrid
varieties by offering subsidies even in those cases where
the seeds are not certified, but are truthfully labaled and
notified. Under the NFSM, the approach is to bridge the
yield gap in respect of rice through disemination of
improved technology and farm management practices.
Added emphasis is being given for adoption of hybrid rice
under the special scheme, namely; “Bringing Green
Revolution to Eastern India (BGREI).”  The programme
covers traditional rice growing areas such as Uttar Pradesh,
Bihar, Jharkhand, West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh,
Chattisgarh & Assam and these states account for 80.00
per cent of adoption. It is to be pointed out here that out
here that adoption of rice hybrids developed in India did
not take place in the green revolution areas with higher
productivity plateau. The extent of adoption of hybrid rice
in South India is very low (5.00%) and North-West India
(Punjab, Haryana & Maharashtra) account for 15.00 Per
cent.

Moreover, Janaiah (2002) argues that in spite of huge
capital and human resources invested over the past decade
to develop and supply hybrid rice technology for Indian
farmers, there has not been a noticeable impact on this
sector. India has tried to emulate China's success story in
the area of hybrid rice research and development, but Indian
farmers have not readily accepted hybrid rice technology.
If one looks at adoption of hybrid rice in different states,
empirical results found that the farmers have not adopted
hybrid rice for various reasons. In spite of various attempts
over a decade to popularize hybrid rice in states like Andhra
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu & Karnataka, the adoption is very
low in South India (Jamaiah; 2003; Chengappa et. al; 2003
& Ramasamy et.al, 2013). The reasons for resistance to
adopt hybrid rice in India are (a) shortage of hybrid rice in
terms of quantity and quality, (b) poor hybrid rice grain
formation, (c) yield, biotic stresses like bacterial and pest
attack, (d) lack of market for hybrid rice because of
consumer's preferences regarding grain quality, shape,
colour and cooking quality, and; (e) high cost of hybrid
seed. In fact, recently the Bihar Government paid Rs. 61
crore to farmers who cultivated hybrid rice because the
grain formation did not occur in the seed and hence farmers
incurred losses. Despite all the above reasons a number of
varieties, as staged in table No. 1.1, have been released by
the Central Government and as well as states to meet the
demand of the farmers; the spread of these new varieties in

place of traditional ones had not been examined adequately.
If fact, there is no comprehensive study to record farm level
experiences of hybrid rice, thus, the Ministry of Agriculture,
Government of India had decided to assign the study titled
"Spread of New Varieties of Hybrid Rice and their Impact
on the Overall Production and Productivity" to its Agro-
Economic Research Centres in their respective states.
Accordingly, this Centre has been undertaken for the study
in Bihar.

Objectives of the Study

i. To indicate the extent of adoption and the level of
participation by the different categories of farmers
in the cultivation of hybrid rice.

ii. To asses the overall impact on rice production and
productivity of hybrid rice cultivation.

iii. To study the economics of cultivation of hybrid rice
varieties vis-a-vis inbred varieties.

iv. To identify factors determining the adoption of
hybrid rice varieties.

v. To address various constraints and outline the
prospects for increasing hybrid rice cultivation and
finally.

vi. To suggests policy measures for expansion of hybrid
rice cultivation.

Data Base and Methodology

This study is based on both secondary and primary
data. Secondary data relating to area, production and yield
of rice crop were collected from the Directorate of
Agriculture, Government of Bihar. Secondary data were
also obtained from the publications of Government of Bihar
and Government of India. These are mainly Economic
Survey of Bihar, Statistical Handbook of Bihar, Agricultural
Statistics at a Glance: 2012 etc. To arrive at the trends in
APY of rice, secondary data were collected for the years
from 1984-85 to 2009-10. Primary data is confined to the
National Food Security Mission (NFSM) paddy districts
(18 districts) of Bihar. Out of these 18 NFSM paddy
districts, two (02) districts, namely; Muzaffarpur and Gaya
were selected  on the basis of having higher concentration
of hybrid seeds cultivation. From Muzaffarpur districts,
two representative blocks, namely; Minapur, Motipur &
from Gaya district, Anmas & Dumaria blocks were chosen
by following same criteria. Thereafter, from each of the
selected blocks, two villages, namely; Shital Sema &
Minapur from Minapur Block and Morsandi and Tajpur
from Motipur Block and Mahua and Bazitpur from Aamas
Block and Karhani and Bokaha from Dumaria Block were
selected for in-depth enquiry. From each of the selected
village, lists of households who are growing hybrid rice
varieties and inbred varieties were prepared separately and
stratified according to farm size groups such as marginal
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(1 ha), small (1 to 2 ha), semi-medium (2 to 4 ha), medium
(4 to 10 ha) and large (10 ha & above). Due attention was
given in the sample to accommodate the social composition
of the villages. As regards the sample size is concerned, 40
hybrid rice growers from the list of hybrid  rice growers
and 10 inbred rice growers from the list of inbred rice
growers were randomly chosen, a total of 50 paddy growers
from each of the sample district were selected. This way,
the total size of the sample comprises 100 paddy growers,
equally spread over two selected districts from the state
(Bihar). The reference period of Primary data was 2008-
09 and 2009-10. Primary data was obtained by
administering a duly structured schedule.

Major Findings

Followings are major findings of the study:

Out of the three rice growing seasons, winter (Aghani) is
the most important season in Bihar in terms of area sown
and production. In 2009-10, winter rice accounted for 36.99
per cent of total output and 80.93 per cent of total area
cultivated under rice. The importance of winter rice output
in total production had fallen from 91.41 per cent in 1984-
85 to 36.99 per cent in 2009-10, while that of Boro rice
had risen from 1.65 per cent in 1984-85 to 2.07 per cent in
2009-10 except a few years. As exception. Increase in the
share of output in case of autumn rice (Bhadai) is due to
increase in area from 6.94 per cent in 1984-85 to 88.61
per cent in 2007-08. However, it declined to 60.95 per
cent in 2009-10. For summer rice, increased share in
production in attributable to increase in both area and
production. The relative importance of winter rice has also
sharply fallen in terms of acreage planted and production.
It is noted that average rice yield in Bihar increased to
1475 kg per hectare in 2006-07 except 2008-09 & 2009-
10. These were 928 kg per hectare in 1987-88 and 1211 kg
per ha in 1984-85, the period when rice crop of the state
was yet to switch over to the hybrid technology. In case of
summer rice, yield rate increased from 1406 kg per has in
1984-85 to 2053 kg per ha sin 1998-99, which again
increased to 1736 kg per has in 2009-10. For winter rice,
yield level increased from 1098 kg per has in 1984-85 to
1142 kg per has in 2009-10 through 1555 kg per has in
2006-07, whereas autumn rice recorded yield levels of 947
kg per ha in 2009-10 which was 1648 kg per ha in 2008-09
against 771 kg per has in 1984-85. Above analysis showed
that there had been an overall increase in rice production
during the period under study 1984-85 to 2009-10.

Total area under HYV rice has increased from
1401 thousand ha in 1994-95 to a peak of 1984 thousand
has in 1999-00 but it has fallen in subsequent years and
reached to the level of 1691 thousand ha in 2009-10. But
has increased from 1401 thousand has in 1994-95 to 1691
thousand ha in 2009-10, registering an increase of 20.70
per cent in area. In case of production, almost similar pattern

was observed. It increased from 2065 thousand MT in
1994-95 to 2203 thousand MT in 2009-10, accounting for
an increase in production by 6.69 per cent during the period.

Compound Growth Rate (CGR) in area of total paddy
on an aggregate level during the period-I (1984-85 to 1993-
94) was estimated as 0.68 per cent per annum which
decreased to -2.13 per cent per annum during the period-II
(1994-95 to 2003-04) But thereafter it inscreased at the
rate of 12.95 percent per annum during the period III (2004-
05 to 2009-10). Thus, it clearly indicates that the area under
total paddy on an aggregate level in the state of Bihar had
increased significantly during the period-III (2004-05 to
2009-10). Compound Growth Rate of production of total
paddy had recorded an increase at the rate of 1.45 per cent
per annum during period-I (1984-85 to 1993-94), and 15.93
per cent per annum during the period-III (2004-05 to 2009-
10) except a decrease in period-II (1994-95 to 2003-04)
by 4.63 per cent per annum. Similarly, the CGR of
productivity of total paddy had also increased at the rate
of 0.77 per cent per annum during period-I (1984-85 to
1993-94) and 2.64 per cent per annum till during the period-
III (2004-05 to 2009-10). But it has fallen by 0.97 per cent
per annum during the period-II (1994-95 to 2003-04).

Co-efficient of variation on an aggregate in the area
of total paddy was estimated to 10.10 per cent during the
period of 1984-85 to 1993-94 which varied to 26.76 per
cent till the period of 2004-05 to 2009-10. While, the
coefficient of variation in production of total paddy had
varied in increasing direction from 13.58 per cent in the
period of 1984-85 to 1993-94 to 27.19 per cent till the
period of 2004-05 to 2009-10. But the coefficient of
variation in yield of total paddy was recorded to 16.38 per
cent during 1984-85 to 1993-94, which increased to 20.25
per cent till the period of 2004-05 to 2009-10.

The compound growth rate in area of total HYV
paddy was estimated as 2.11 per cent per annum during
the period of 1994-95 to 2003-04 which increased to 3.08
per cent per annum during the period of 2004-05 to 2009-
10. The compound growth rate in production of total HYV
paddy had also increased at the rate of 4.08 per cent per
annum during 1994-95 to 2003-04 to 8.38 per cent per
annum till the period of 2004-05 to 2009-10.

The co-efficient of variation in total area of HYV
paddy during the period of 1994-95 to 2003-04 was
calculated to 11.93 per cent which decreased to 7.57 per
cent during the period of 2004-05 to 2009-10. The variation
in total production was estimated to 18.01 per cent during
the period of 1994-95 to 2003-04 which increased to 24.20
per cent during the period of 2004-05 to 2009-10. The
variation in total productivity was recorded to be 8.94 per
cent during the period of 1994-95 to 2003-04 which also
increased to 18.68 per cent during the period of 2004-05
to 2009-10.

The study reveals that the share in area of HYV rice
was 31.00 per cent in 1994-95, which touched to the level
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of 52.63 per cent in 2009-10.Similarly the share in
production of HYV rice to total rice production in the year
1994-95 was 30.11 per cent, which doubled in the year
2009-10.

The agricultural economy of Bihar is largely
dependent on marginal and small operational holdings,
which accounts for 96.92 per cent, followed by semi-
medium (2.56%), medium (0.50%) and large (0.02%).
Besides, out of the total working population (33.88%),
77.35 per cent are engaged in agricultural activities
(cultivators plus agricultural labourers) in the state.

Out of 80 adopter's farm household, marginal and
small farmer together account for 77.50 per cent followed
by semi-medium (15%) and medium (7.50). Similarly, in
case of non-adopters farm families, 70.00 per cent account
for marginal and small farms, 20.00 per cent semi-medium
and 10.00 per cent medium farms.

On an average, there were 7.39 persons in a farm
family constituting 62.66 per cent male and 37.24 per cent
female. It was 7.43 persons among the adopters' farm
households and 7.25 among the non-adopters farm
households.

The average age of the head of family is largely in
the category of 18 to 60 years (92%) at the overall level;
however, it was a little bit higher among the adopters'
category (92.50%), and that of 90.00 per cent among the
non-adopter farm households.

The caste composition of households reveals that
60.00 per cent belonged to other backward castes followed
by general category of castes (30%) and scheduled castes
(10%) on overall basis.

Out of the the total sample of hybrid adopters during
kharif season of 2009-10, about 47.11 per cent of the Gross
Cropped Area (GCA) was adopted by paddy, 13.09 per
cent by maize and 11.46 per cent by other crops. While
during 2010-11, 48.68 per cent was covered by kharif paddy
crop, 12.53 per cent by kharif maize and 10.68 per cent by
other crops.

The area under pulses, rabi maize and other crops
was found a  little higher in 2010-11 over 2009-10. The
aggregate share of kharif crops of the GCA was almost
73.00 per cent plus among the non-adopters of hybrid rice
during both years.

During the year 2009-10, the average area under rice
was estimated at 0.82 ha (62.60%) of the average farm
size. Out of which 0.71 ha (86.58%) was devoted on HYVs
and 0.11 ha (13.42%) On Hybrid rice. Similarly in 2010-
11, the average are under rice was estimated at 0.85 ha
(64.88%) of the average farm size, out of which 0.70 ha
(82.36%) was devoted on HYVs and C.15 ha (17.64%) on
hybrid rice.

Out of 80 sample of hybrid rice adopters, 49
(61.25%)  have reported about the Extension workers of
State Department of Agriculture, more specifically the SMS
and Kisan Salahkar (KS) followed by participation in
training  programme under SRI Technology (45%),
progressive farmers (17%) and Krishi Vigyan Kendra (5%).

Majority of the sample hybrid adopters received good
quality of information from all the major sources of
information except the progressive farmers.

During the year 2009-10, about 40 per cent of the
sample hybrid adopters have received the seed from the
district office of the department of agriculture on full
subsidy, 32.50 per cent on partial subsidy and 27.50 per
cent from local input dealers. While during the year 2010-
11,   45.00 per cent of the hybrid adopters have obtained
the seed from district office of the department of agriculture
on full subsidy followed by 30.00 per cent from the
Government on partial subsidy and 25.00 per cent
purchased from licensed local in put dealers.

The percentage difference between the hybrid and
HYVs rice was calculated at 58.98 per cent. During 2009-
10, the percentage difference between the mean yields of
hybrid and HYVs rice was better than the percentage
difference between the mean yields of hybrid and HYVs
rice of 2010-11. On an average the yield gain was 58.98
per cent obtained by all sizes of farm in 2009-10, while
that of 55.79 per cent in 2010-11.

Marginal farmers have been largely affected by
costlier seeds (27.50%, small farmers by lack of irrigational
facilities (23.75%), semi-medium farmers by lack of
adequate training and information (6.25%), whereas
medium farms by lack of irrigational facilities (3.75%) and
lack of adequate training and information (3.75%) during
the year 2009-10. While during the year 2010-11, marginal
farmers largely reported for costlier seeds (28.75%), small
farmers for lack of credit facilities (17.50%), semi-medium
farmers for costlier seeds (6.25%) and lack of adequate
training and information (6.25%), whereas medium farmers
reported for lack of irrigation facilities (3.75%).

Seed rate (kg/ha) is significantly lower for the hybrid
than for HYVs. The use of chemical fertilizer is also 25.97
per cent higher than that for HYVs. While in case of non-
adopter of hybrid rice, it is higher by 23.96 per cent. Labour
use is significantly higher for the hybrid  than that for HYVs.
However, more labour is used in transplanting of hybrid
rice (25.14  days) as compared to HYVs (21.18 days).
Among all the components of total cast, expenditure on
human labour formed the single largest item accounted for
27.62 per cent and 33.64 per cent of the total cost for  hybrid
and inbred varieties, respectively. The cost incurred on seed
was next one which formed about 14.17 per cent of total
cost for hybrids whereas that was calculated at 4.80 per
cent for HYVs. Total cost of input was about 27.42 per
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cent higher for hybrids than that for HYVs. The total seed
cost for hybrid rice was about 3.75 times higher than that
for HYVs.

During 2010-11, the farmers growing hybrid rice
received a gross return ofRs. 83719.18 per hectare while
the gross return for inbred varieties was Rs. 54178.66. Thus,
the gross return was 54.52 per cent higher in hybrid rice
cultivation. However, the profit (net return)realized in
hybrid and inbread rice was Rs. 59966.93 andRs. 35538.10
per hectare, respectively. Thus, the profit gain realized in
hybrid rice production was Rs. 24428.83 per hectare or
68.74 per cent over inbred varieties of  rice. Consequently,
the benefit cost ratio was also higher in hybrid rice
cultivation (3.52:1). Now, net return from hybrids over the
reference periods had merely decreased from Rs. 60138.94
per hectare in 2009-10 to Rs. 59966.93 per hectare in 2010-
11, accounting for 0-28 per cent decrease in 2010-11.

Hybrids have hulling, miling and head rice recovery
ratio of 66.67 per cent, 63.16 per cent and 60.01 per cent,
respectively. The corresponding figures for HYVs were
calculated at 70.58 per cen, 65.22 per cent and 61.86 per
cent, respectively whereas Non-adopter reported hulling
ratio (71.43%), milling ratio ( 66:66%) and head rice
recover ratio (65.21%).

On an overall average of size group, 62.26 per cent
and 42.89 per cent of total output have been sold by
adopters of hybrid and HYVs rice respectively in the market
and rice growers received a price of Rs. 1240.28 per quintal
and Rs. 1221.53 per quintal for hybrid and HYVs rice
respectively.

Very little variation was found in quantity sold by
the farmer for hybrid and HYVs because most of sample
size was marginal and small farmer, they used their produce
in large quantity as home consumption and remaining
amount sold for purchasing agriculture inputs.

On overall size, 63.01 per cent and 43.74 per cent
were found to be sold in the market on an average price of
Rs. 1242.63 and Rs. 1227.67 per quintal by adopters of
hybrid rice and HYVs rice growers respectively while, non-
adopters of hybrid sold their 42.44 per cent of total output
in the market on an average rate of Rs. 1217.88 per quintal.
42.83 per cent and 43.33 per cent of their output were found
to be sold in the market on an average price of 1816.80 per
quintal and Rs. 1965.33 per quintal by adopters of hybrid
and HYVs rice respectively while, non-adopters sold 44.06
per cent of their total produce in the market with on an
average price of Rs. 1964.52 per quintal. 70.12 per cent
and 46.12 per cent of their total produce were estimated to
be sold in the market on an average price of Rs. 1821.87
per quintal and Rs. 1967.53 per quintal by adopters of
hybrid and HYVs growers respectively; while non-adopters
sold  their 53.64 per cent of total output in the market on
an average price of Rs. 1965.64 per quintal.

Most of the hybrid adopters sold their greater
proportion of paddy output immediately after the harvest
in the month of November and December, although the

marketing activity was spread over the month except April
to October.

During the year 2010-11, in case of hybrid adopters,
21.19 per cent and 23.96 per cent of total annual sales of
hybrid paddy occurred in the month of November and
December respectively as against the corresponding
proportions of 26.53 per cent and 35.16 per cent for HYVs
respectively.

Most of the sample farmers (both hybrid adopter and
non adopters) have not been able to receive high prices
and greater amount of sales in the month of November and
December just after harvest. The crops were mainly effected
by the small land holders who compelled to sell their output
to meet their bare requirement.

73.50 per cent of the sample farmers reported
extension worker of the state department of the agriculture
as their source of awareness about hybrid rice technology.

Demonstration of the hybrid rice for the extension
of hybrid rice cultivation included PHB-71 as reported by
42.00 per cent having yield advantage of 72.00 per cent
over HYVs, US-312 (35%) with 65.00 per cent yield
advantage and PAC-835 (28%) with 58.00 per cent of yield
advantage.

Usual source of seed for the farmers was the
government supply as reported by the 68.00 per cent of
total farmers. However, seeds available during planting time
were reported by 39.50 per cent of the farmers and only
10.50 per cent of the farmers who reported availability of
seeds at reasonable price.

Yield gain of (10-15%) was more in case of hybrid
rice production which was reported by 15.50 per cent of
the sample farmers. Yield received (of 15-20%) was more
in case of hybrid rice which was informed by 32.75 per
cent of the respondent farmers and yield realized in hybrid
rice was higher by 20.00 per cent and above as compared
to inbred (HYVs) rice was reported by 43.50 per cent of
the farmers.

A major proportion (85.50%) of the respondent
farmers also noticed to have used recommended doses of
the fertilizer input. There was some reasons concerned with
sample farmers those who have not used fertilizer in
recommended doses, reported lack of knowledge (44.25%)
and financial constraint (55.75%) as the main reasons for
non-adoption of recommended doses of the fertilizer.

Majority of the sample farmers (84.50 per cent) know
the correct way of using and the actual doses of plant
protection pesticides for general hybrid rice. 79.50 per cent
of the respondents reported to know correct doses of
pesticides for hybrid seed variety.

Most of the respondent farmers (71.50%) reported
to be negative in responses of  more requirement of credit
for using hybrid seed for one of those who requires credit,
38.00 per cent of sample farmers reported that they get
credit from the institutional sources.
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One of the major problems notified by the adopters
included poor cooking and keeping quality (78%), poor
grain quality and as a result lack of market acceptance
(88.50 per cent) traders not accepting hybrid rice grain
due to lack of demand from millers and consumers (81.50
per cent) and rice broken more after milling (52.00 per
cent).

All the sample farmers (cent-per cent) reported that
there was more yield gain in hybrid over the best popular
inbred rice varieties (HYVs.) Also, hybrid rice production
was considered to be more profitable as responded by 74.50
per cent of the sample farmers. Almost 88.50 per cent of
the sample farmers reported that grain quality of hybrid
rice is poor as compared to the grain quality of the existing
HYVs varieties of rice, while about 56.25 per cent of the
farmers said that hybrid rice is not suitable for their taste.

About 38.00 per cent of sample non-adopters
reported that they have not heard about new variety of
hybrid rice, while 62.00 per cent of the non adopting
farmers expressed their view in favour of some varieties
of hybrid rice and such varieties are PHB-71 (as reported
by 59.68 per cent of the farmers Us-312 (62-45%) and
PAC-835 (68.03%).

Majority of farmers (60.50 per cent) informed that
they have received suggestions from Agricultural Extension
Officer (AEO) of the state department of agriculture
followed by Village Level Workers (VLW) (with 42.18 per
cent) and  known from government demonstration (25.25
per cent).

According to non-adopting farmers, yield gain but
less profitability of hybrid rice (66.50%) is major reasons
for non-adopting of hybrid rice followed by seed is too
costly (42.00 per cent) and not heard of the government
assistance for expansion of hybrid rice seed with 30.00
per cent responses. Govern ment seed germination too low
is reported by 26.00 per cent of sample respondents.

Policy Implications

On the basis of above findings and field level observations,
followings are the policy implications:

1. The cost of irrigation, seeds and pesticides were
significantly higher by hybrid rice production than HYVs,
which may be reduced by providing, skill oriented training
& incentiviation programme to hybrid rice  gowers (Attn:
Directorate of Agriculture, Government of Bihar).

2. The access for hybrid rice technology was poor.
So there is need to promote such technology by providing
training, extension services, monitoring, etc. (Attn:
Directorate of Agriculture, Government of Bihar).

3. Since most of the hybrid adopters sold their output
just after harvesting, causing them low returns, so hybrid
adopters should be encouraged to process and sell husked
paddy to make it more profitable. In requires proper storage
facilities also (Attn: Directorate of Agriculture,
Govenrment of Bihar).

4. Most of hybrid adopters reported about the quality
of hybrid in terms of cooking and keeping was much poor.
So, there is need to improve the quality by promoting more
scientific applications (Attn: SAUs, Government of Bihar).

5. Adopting of hybrid paddy was found poor, which
needs to be increased (Attn: Directorate of Agriculture,
Government of Bihar).

6. Since efforts is required to encourage small &
marginal farmers for adoption of hybri rice, to popularize
the same, rice minikis (hybrid rice kits) among them should
be distributed at larger scale (Attn: Directorate of
Agriculture, Government of Bihar).

7. Effective implementation and monitoring of
NFSM (Rice) and BGREI Programme is need to hour to
increase the rice area, production and yield in the state
because of high potentality  of the region/state in terms of
having rice based cropping system (Atten: Directorate of
Agriculture, Government of Bihar)
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During the month of May, 2016 the  Wholesale Price Index  (Base 2004-05=100) of  pulses increased by 7.05%, cereals
increased by 1.56% & foodgrains increased by 2.90% respectively  over the previous month.

ALL INDIA INDEX NUMBER OF  WHOLESALE PRICES

(Base: 2004-2005=100)

Commodity Weight WPI for the Month WPI for the Month WPI Percentage change during
(%) of May, 2016 of April, 2016 A Year ago A month A year

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Rice 1.793 239.6 235.1 234.4 1.91 2.22

Wheat 1.116 221.3 220.9 213.1 0.18 3.85

Jowar 0.096 290.4 283.2 286.0 2.54 1.54

Bajra 0.115 318.2 306.2 248.6 3.92 28.00

Maize 0.217 279.4 272.3 246.2 2.61 13.48

Barley 0.017 269.5 259.2 220.9 3.97 22.00

Ragi 0.019 356.6 350.3 329.1 1.80 8.36

Cereals 3.373 241.1 237.4 230.5 1.56 4.60

Pulses 0.717 385.8 360.4 284.6 7.05 35.56

Foodgrains 4.09 266.4 258.9 240.0 2.90 11.00

Source : Office of the Economic Adviser, M/O Commerce and Industry.

The following Table indicates the State wise trend of Wholesale Prices of Cereals during the month of May, 2016.

Commodity Main Trend Rising Falling Mixed Steady

Rice Rising Gujarat A.P. Haryana Kerala

Jharkhand Karnataka

U.P.

Wheat Rising Gujarat U.P. Karnataka

M.P. Punjab

Maharashtra

Rajasthan

Jowar Rising Gujarat Karnataka Maharashtra

Rajasthan

Bajra Rising Gujarat Rajasthan

Haryana

Maize Falling Haryana M.P.

Karnataka Rajasthan

U.P.

Commodity Reviews

Foodgrains
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Procurement of Rice

1.40 million tonnes of  rice(including paddy converted into
rice)  was procured during May 2016 as against 2.26 mil-
lion tonnes of rice(including paddy converted into
rice)procured during May 2015. The total procurement of

rice in the current marketing season i.e 2015-2016, up to
26.05.2016 stood at 33.17 million tonnes, as against 29.25
million tonnes of rice procured, during the corresponding
period of last year. The details are given in the following
table :

PROCUREMENT OF RICE

(In Thousand Tonnes)

State Marketing Season Corresponding Marketing Year
2015-16 Period of last Year

(upto 26.05.2016) 2014-15 (October-September)
2014-15 2013-14

Procurement %age to Total Procurement %age to Total Procurement %age to Total Procurement %age to Total

Andhra Pradesh 4137 12.47 3198 10.93 3591 11.17 3722 11.76

Chhatisgarh 3442 10.38 3355 11.47 3423 10.64 4290 13.56

Haryana 2861 8.62 2015 6.89 2015 6.27 2406 7.60

Maharashtra 170 0.51 143 0.49 199 0.62 161 0.51

Punjab 9350 28.18 7786 26.61 7786 24.21 8106 25.62

Tamil Nadu 1053 3.17 897 3.07 1049 3.26 684 2.16

Uttar Pradesh 2910 8.77 1645 5.62 1698 5.28 1127 3.56

Uttarakhand 597 1.80 461 1.58 465 1.45 463 1.46

Others 8654 26.09 9757 33.35 11936 37.11 10678 33.75

Total 33174 100.00 29257 100.00 32162 100.00 31637 100.00

Source: Department of Food & Public Distribution.

Procurement of Wheat

The total procurement of wheat in the current marketing season i.e 2016-2017 up to May, 2016 is 22.86 million tonnes
against a total of 26.86 million tonnes of wheat procured during last year. The details are given in the following table :

PROCUREMENT OF WHEAT

(In Thousand Tonnes)

State Marketing Season Corresponding Marketing Year
2016-17 Period of last Year (April-March)

(upto 26.05.2016) 2015-16
2015-16 2014-15

Procurem %age to Total Procurement %age to Total Procurement %age to Total Procurement %age to Total

Haryana 6722 29.40 6692 24.91 6778 24.13 6495 23.20

Madhya Pradesh 3990 17.45 7195 26.78 7309 26.02 7094 25.34

Punjab 10605 46.38 10239 38.12 10344 36.83 11641 41.58

Rajasthan 742 3.25 1153 4.29 1300 4.63 2159 7.71

Uttar Pradesh 795 3.48 1510 5.62 2267 8.07 599 2.14

Others 10 0.04 74 0.28 90 0.32 6 0.02

Total 22864 100.00 26863 100.00 28088 100.00 27994 100.00

Source: Department of Food & Public Distribution.
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Oilseeds and Edible Oils

The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of nine major oilseeds
as a group stood at 222.1 in May, 2016 showing an increase
of 1.2% and 2.7% over the previous month and year
respectively.  The WPI of gingelly seed increased by 7.4%,
safflower by 6.2%, rape & mustard seed by 4.8%, ground
nut seed by 2.2%, and cotton seed by 0.8%, over the
previous month.  The WPI of sunflower seed decreased by
5.6%, nigerseed by 3.2%, copra (coconut) by 2.7% and
soyabean by 1.9% over the previous month.

The WPI of edible oils as a group remained steady
at 152.4 in May, 2016 remains steady over the previous
month. However, it shows an increase of 3.6% over the
previous year. The WPI of gingelly oil increased by 2.6%,
groundnut oil by 2.3% and soyabean oil by 0.4% over the
previous month. The WPI of copra oil as well as cotton
seed oil decreased by 1.5%, mustard & rape seed oil by
1.4% and sunflower by 0.1% over the previous month.

Fruits & Vegetable

The WPI of fruits & vegetable as a group stood at 257.1 in
May, 2016 showing an increase of 6.3 % and 7.7% over
the previous month and year respectively.

Potato

The WPI of potato stood at 222.9 in May, 2016

Commercial Crops

showing an increase of 21.5% and 60.0% over the previous
month and year respectively.

Onion

The WPI of onion stood at 247.9 in May, 2016 showing a
decrease of 2.1% and 21.7% over the previous month and
year respectively.

Condiments & Spices

The WPI of condiments & spices (group) stood at 353.8 in
May, 2016 which is 1.8% and 13.0% higher over the
previous month and year respectively. The WPI of black
pepper increased by (3.0%) over the previous month.
However, WPI of chillies (dry) and turmeric   decreased
by 0.1% and 1.5% respectively over the previous month.

Raw Cotton

The WPI of raw cotton stood at 193.6 in May, 2016 showing
an increase of 4.5% over the previous month. However, it
shows a decrease of 3.1% over the previous year.

Raw Jute

The WPI of raw jute stood at 520.3 in May, 2016 showing
an increase of 1.1% and 67.2% over the previous month
and year respectively.

WHOLESALE PRICE INDEX OF COMMERCIAL CROPS FOR THE MONTH OF  MAY, 2016

COMMODITY LATEST MONTH YEAR % VARIATION OVER
May, 2016 April, 2016 May, 2015 MONTH YEAR

OIL SEEDS 222.1 219.4 216.2 1.2 2.7

Groundnut Seed 279.2 273.2 245.6 2.2 13.7

Rape & Mustard Seed 226.0 215.6 206.0 4.8 9.7

Cotton Seed 213.9 212.3 173.7 0.8 23.1

Copra (Coconut) 113.5 116.7 171.9 -2.7 -34.0

Gingelly Seed (Sesamum) 323.1 300.7 324.0 7.4 -0.3

Niger Seed 336.6 347.7 225.3 -3.2 49.4

Safflower (Kardi Seed) 160.8 151.4 157.6 6.2 2.0

Sunflower 185.1 196.1 190.8 -5.6 -3.0

Soyabean 223.1 227.4 230.9 -1.9 -3.4

EDIBLE OILS 152.4 152.4 147.1 0.0 3.6

Groundnut Oil 208.4 203.7 187.9 2.3 10.9
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Cotton Seed Oil 187.8 190.6 176.5 -1.5 6.4

Mustard & Rapeseed Oil 179.6 182.1 166.3 -1.4 8.0

Soyabean Oil 153.7 153.1 150.0 0.4 2.5

Copra Oil 140.8 143.0 156.8 -1.5 -10.2

Sunflower Oil 134.3 134.5 127.9 -0.1 5.0

Gingelly Oil 186.4 181.7 173.4 2.6 7.5

FRUITS & VEGETABLES257.1 241.8 238.8 6.3 7.7

Potato 222.9 183.4 139.3 21.5 60.0

Onion 247.9 253.3 316.6 -2.1 -21.7

CONDIMENTS & SPICES353.8 347.7 313.2 1.8 13.0

Black Pepper 785.0 762.2 703.1 3.0 11.6

Chillies(Dry) 421.3 421.6 317.4 -0.1 32.7

Turmeric 254.1 258.0 254.3 -1.5 -0.1

Raw Cotton 193.6 185.2 199.8 4.5 -3.1

Raw Jute 520.3 514.4 311.1 1.1 67.2

COMMODITY LATEST MONTH YEAR % VARIATION OVER
May, 2016 April, 2016 May, 2015 MONTH YEAR

WHOLESALE PRICE INDEX OF COMMERCIAL CROPS FOR THE MONTH OF  MAY, 2016—CONTD.
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STATISTICAL TABLES
WAGES

 1.  DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (CATEGORY-WISE)
(In Rs.)

State District Centre Month Daily Field Labour Other Agri.     Herdsman Skilled Labour
& Year Normal Labour       Car- Black Cobbler

Working penter Smith

Hours M W M W M W M M M

Andhra Pradesh Krishna Ghantasala Dec,15 8 200 200 300 NA 250 NA 300 NA NA
Guntur Tadikonda Dec,15 8 270 218 275 NA 225 NA NA NA NA

Telangana Ranga Reddy Arutala Jan, 16 8 350 269 NA NA NA NA 350 300 NA
Karnataka Bangalore Harisandra Nov, 15 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Tumkur Gidlahali Nov, 15 8 170 170 180 180 180 180 200 190 NA
Maharashtra Nagpur Mauda Sep, 14 8 100 80 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Ahmednagar Akole Sep, 14 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Jharkhand Ranchi Gaitalsood March,14 8 120 120 100 100 75 75 200 200 NA

1.1 : DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (OPERATION-WISE)
(In Rs.)

State District Centre Month Type of Normal Ploughing Sowing Weeding Harvest- Other Herds- Skilled Labour
& Year Labour Daily ing Agri man Carpenter Black Cobbler

working Labour Smith

Hours

Assam Barpeta Laharapara June,15 M 8 250 250 250 250 250 200 300 300 250
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Bihar Muzaffarpur BhaluiRasul June,14 M 8 310 210 210 260 250 210 350 360 310
W 8 NA NA NA 250 210 NA NA NA NA

Shekhpura Kutaut June,14 M 8 220 NA NA NA 220 NA 280 NA NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

ChhattisgarhDhamtari Sihava Jan,16 M 8 NA 200 200 150 150 100 275 175 100
W 8 NA 150 150 100 100 100 NA 100 100

Gujarat* Rajkot Rajkot Sep, 15 M 8 215 205 163 180 150 188 450 450 360
W 8 NA 175 150 175 135 117 NA NA NA

Dahod Dahod Sep,15 M 8 180 160 160 160 130 NA 260 210 210
W 8 NA 160 160 160 130 NA NA NA NA

Haryana Panipat Ugarakheri March, 16 M 8 400 400 400 400 NA NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA 300 300 300 NA NA NA NA NA

Himachal Pradesh Mandi Mandi Jun,15 M 8 NA 200 200 200 200 200 350 350 NA
W 8 NA 200 200 200 200 200 NA NA NA

Kerala Kozhikode Koduvally Dec,15 M 4-8 1290 675 NA 675 983 NA 825 NA NA
W 4-8 NA NA 475 575 550 NA NA NA NA

Palakkad Elappally Dec,15 M 4-8 500 500 NA 500 467 NA 600 NA NA
W 4-8 NA NA 300 300 300 NA NA NA NA

Madhya
Pradesh Hoshangabad Sangarkhera Feb 16 M 8 200 200 200 200 200 150 400 400 NA

W 8 NA 200 200 200 150 150 NA NA NA
Satna Kotar Feb 16 M 8 200 200 200 200 200 200 300 300 300

W 8 NA 200 200 200 200 200 NA NA NA
Shyopurkala Vijaypur Feb 16 M 8 NA 300 300 NA NA 250 300 300 NA

W 8 NA 300 300 NA NA NA NA NA NA
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1.1 DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (OPERATION-WISE)

(In Rs.)

State District Centre Month Type of Normal Ploughing Sowing Weeding Harvest- Other Herds- Skilled Labour
& Year Labour Daily ing Agri man Carpenter Black Cobbler

working Labour Smith

Hours

Odisha Bhadrak Chandbali Dec, 16 M 8 250 200 NA 250 NA NA 350 300 250
W 8 NA 200 NA 200 NA NA NA NA NA

Ganjam Aska Dec, 16 M 8 300 200 200 250 NA NA 400 400 200
W 8 NA 100 100 150 NA NA NA NA NA

Punjab Ludhiyana Pakhowal Nov, 15 M 8 395 NA 395 395 380 NA 450 450 NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Rajasthan Barmer Kuseep Aug,15 M 8 NA NA 300 NA NA 300 700 500 NA
W 8 NA NA 200 NA NA 200 NA NA NA

Jalore Sarnau Aug,15 M 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Tamil Nadu*Thanjavur Pulvarnatham Apr., 16 M 8 NA 340 NA 342 335 NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA NA 120 130 125 NA NA NA NA

Tirunelveli Malayakulam Apr., 16 M 8 NA 500 NA 400 496 NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA 175 176 195 358 NA NA NA NA

Tripura State AverageApr to March 2013-14 M 8 288 264 264 277 262 270 305 212 286
W 8 NA 197 201 209 197 201 NA NA NA

Uttar Pradesh*Meerut Ganeshpur Feb, 16 M 8 275 258 256 250 256 NA 370 NA NA
W 8 NA 200 207 200 207 NA NA NA NA

Aurraiya Aurraiya Feb, 16 M 8 NA NA NA NA 160 NA 375 NA .NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA 160 NA NA NA NA

Chandauli Chandauli Feb, 16 M 8 NA NA 200 NA 200 NA 350 NA NA
W 8 NA NA 200 NA 200 NA NA NA NA

M-Man
W-Woman
NA- Not Available
*States reported district average daily wages
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PRICES

2. WHOLESALE PRICES OF CERTAIN AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY PRODUCTS AT SELECTED

CENTRES IN INDIA

Commodity       Variety   Unit     State    Centre May-16 Apr-16 May-15

Wheat PBW 343 Quintal Punjab Amritsar 1600 1600 1500

Wheat Dara Quintal Uttar Pradesh Chandausi 1535 1525 1455

Wheat Lokvan Quintal Madhya Pradesh Bhopal 1680 1590 1419

Jowar - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 2300 2200 2450

Gram No III Quintal Madhya Pradesh Sehore 5810 5225 4165

Maize Yellow Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1500 1510 1510

Gram Split - Quintal Bihar Patna 5950 5760 4725

Gram Split - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 7600 7200 4300

Arhar Split - Quintal Bihar Patna 14270 13050 7975

Arhar Split - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 11550 12200 8000

Arhar Split - Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 12900 12350 6500

Arhar Split Sort II Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 12700 12800 9700

Gur - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 3700 3500 3250

Gur Sort II Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 3800 3800 3800

Gur Balti Quintal Uttar Pradesh Hapur 2840 2910 2250

Mustard Seed Black (S) Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 4150 4000 3620

Mustard Seed Black Quintal West Bengal Raniganj 4600 4500 4350

Mustard Seed - Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 4525 4600 4500

Linseed Bada Dana Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 4850 4400 4240

Linseed Small Quintal Uttar Pradesh Varanasi 4425 4260 3960

Cotton Seed Mixed Quintal Tamil Nadu Virudhunagar 2300 2100 1350

Cotton Seed MCU 5 Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 2500 2500 2000

Castor Seed - Quintal Telangana Hyderabad 3375 3400 4000

Sesamum Seed White Quintal Uttar Pradesh Varanasi 11800 10710 13790

Copra FAQ Quintal Kerala Alleppey 5200 5900 8750

Groundnut Pods Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 5500 4500 4500

Groundnut - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 6400 6600 5900

Mustard Oil - 15 Kg. Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1481 1425 1323

Mustard Oil Ordinary 15 Kg. West Bengal Kolkata 1610 1500 1463

Groundnut Oil - 15 Kg. Maharashtra Mumbai 1650 1500 1410

Groundnut Oil Ordinary 15 Kg. Tamil Nadu Chennai 1995 1950 1590

Linseed Oil - 15 Kg. Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1489 1492 1479

Castor Oil - 15 Kg. Telangana Hyderabad 1065 1095 1305

Sesamum Oil - 15 Kg. NCT of Delhi Delhi 1455 1440 1850

Sesamum Oil Ordinary 15 Kg. Tamil Nadu Chennai 2010 1980 2175

Coconut Oil - 15 Kg. Kerala Cochin 1140 1290 1905

Mustard Cake - Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 2150 2200 1950

Groundnut Cake - Quintal Telangana Hyderabad 3500 3358 3500
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Cotton/Kapas NH 44 Quintal Andhra Pradesh Nandyal 4750 4400 4100

Cotton/Kapas LRA Quintal Tamil Nadu Virudhunagar 4400 4300 3606

Jute Raw TD 5 Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 5880 5770 3740

Jute Raw W 5 Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 5820 5710 3670

Oranges - 100 No NCT of Delhi Delhi 600 600 500

Oranges Big 100 No Tamil Nadu Chennai 750 580 440

Oranges Nagpuri 100 No West Bengal Kolkata NT NT 750

Banana - 100 No. NCT of Delhi Delhi 292 333 333

Banana Medium 100 No. Tamil Nadu Kodaikkanal 498 499 499

Cashewnuts Raw Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 80000 75000 63000

Almonds - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 52000 68000 72000

Wheat Dara Quintal Uttar Pradesh Chandausi 1535 1525 1455

Walnuts - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 55000 65000 68000

Kishmish - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 11000 13500 24500

Peas Green - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 6300 6300 4000

Tomato Ripe Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 875 850 1550

Ladyfinger - Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 3000 2000 2500

Cauliflower - 100 No. Tamil Nadu Chennai 1800 1500 2250

Potato Red Quintal Bihar Patna 1200 1000 700

Potato Desi Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 1580 1600 680

Potato Sort I Quintal Tamil Nadu Mettuppalayam 2800 2197 1656

Onion Pole Quintal Maharashtra Nashik 600 600 1000

Turmeric Nadan Quintal Kerala Cochin 16000 15500 12000

Turmeric Salam Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 8800 9400 7800

Chillies - Quintal Bihar Patna 9900 10000 9200

Black Pepper Nadan Quintal Kerala Kozhikode 68000 67000 59000

Ginger Dry Quintal Kerala Cochin 16000 16500 22500

Cardamom Major Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 130500 130500 106000

Cardamom Small Quintal West Bengal Kolkata - 100000 110000

Milk Buffalo 100 Liters West Bengal Kolkata 3600 3600 3600

Ghee Deshi Deshi No 1 Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 35685 35685 29015

Ghee Deshi - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 46000 46000 46000

Ghee Deshi Desi Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 36500 36000 34800

Fish Rohu Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 12000 8500 8100

Fish Pomphrets Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 35000 35000 36000

Eggs Madras 1000 No. West Bengal Kolkata 4500 3500 3500

Tea - Quintal Bihar Patna 21150 21150 21050

Tea Atti Kunna Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 33000 33000 35000

Coffee Plant-A Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 28500 26500 30000

Coffee Rubusta Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 14500 13500 15200

Tobacco Kampila Quintal Uttar Pradesh Farukhabad 4400 4650 4400

Tobacco Raisa Quintal Uttar Pradesh Farukhabad 3300 3400 3400

Tobacco Bidi Tobacco Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 12000 11000 3900

Rubber - Quintal Kerala Kottayam 10600 13000 11650

Arecanut Pheton Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 32500 32400 30250

2. WHOLESALE PRICES OF CERTAIN AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY PRODUCTS AT SELECTED

CENTRES IN INDIA —CONTD.
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3. MONTH-END WHOLESALE PRICES OF SOME IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES IN INTERNATIONAL MARKETS DURING

YEAR, 2016

Commodity Variety Country Centre Unit JAN FEB MAR APR MAY

CARDAMOM Guatmala Bold Green U.K.     - Dollar/MT 9000.00 9000.00 9000.00 9000.00 9000.00

Rs./Qtl 61281.00 61542.00 60210.00 59796.00 60255.00

CASHEW KERNELS Spot U.K. 320s U.K     - Dollar/MT 8350.09 8143.20 8333.00 9184.69 9568.85

Rs./Qtl 56855.76 55683.20 55747.77 61023.08 64063.45

CASTOR OIL Any Origin ex Netherlands     - Dollar/MT 1374.00 1244.70 1244.70 1244.70 1274.70

tank Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 9355.57 8511.26 8327.04 8269.79 8534.12

CHILLIES Birds eye 2005 Africa     - Dollar/MT 4100.00 4100.00 4100.00 4100.00 4100.00

crop Rs./Qtl 27916.90 28035.80 27429.00 27240.40 27449.50

CLOVES Singapore Madagascar     - Dollar/MT 8650.00 8650.00 8650.00 8700.00 8750.00

Rs./Qtl 58897.85 59148.70 57868.50 57802.80 58581.25

COCONUT OIL Crude Phillipine Netherlands     - Dollar/MT 1155.00 1255.00 1545.00 1535.00 1430.00
/Indonesia, cif Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 7864.40 8581.69 10336.05 10198.54 9573.85

COPRA Phillipines Phillipine     - Dollar/MT 687.50 714.50 811.00 813.00 767.00
cif Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 4681.19 4885.75 5425.59 5401.57 5135.07

CORRIANDER India     - Dollar/MT 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00

Rs./Qtl 13618.00 13676.00 13380.00 13288.00 13390.00

CUMMIN SEED India     - Dollar/MT 2200.00 2200.00 2500.00 2500.00 2500.00

Rs./Qtl 14979.80 15043.60 16725.00 16610.00 16737.50

GROUNDNUT OIL Crude Any Origin U.K.     - Dollar/MT 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00
cif Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 8170.80 8205.60 8028.00 7972.80 8034.00

MAIZE U.S.A. Chicago C/56 lbs 369.25 359.75 368.50 380.75 404.75
Rs./Qtl 988.09 966.77 968.85 994.17 1064.95

OATS CANADA Winnipeg Dollar/MT 283.14 250.42 250.99 247.92 244.91
Rs./Qtl 1927.90 1712.37 1679.12 1647.18 1639.67

PALM KERNAL OIL Crude Malaysia/ Netherlands     - Dollar/MT 890.00 1030.00 1320.00 1285.00 1200.00
Indonesia, cif Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 6060.01 7043.14 8830.80 8537.54 8034.00

PALM OIL Crude Malaysian/ Netherlands     - Dollar/MT 575.00 637.50 705.00 710.00 717.50
Sumatra, cif Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 3915.18 4359.23 4716.45 4717.24 4803.66

PEPPER (Black) Sarawak  Black lable Malaysia     - Dollar/MT 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 10200.00
Rs./Qtl 68090.00 68380.00 66900.00 66440.00 68289.00

RAPESEED Canola CANADA Winnipeg Can Dollar/MT481.20 460.70 469.50 499.50 524.80
Rs./Qtl 2334.78 2298.89 2378.02 2643.85 2707.97

UK delivered U.K.     - Pound/MT 247.00 247.00 245.00 245.00 245.00

 rapeseed, delivered Rs./Qtl 2415.66 2352.43 2314.03 2378.22 2405.66
Erith(buyer)

RAPESEED OIL Refined bleached U.K.     - Pound/MT 660.00 614.00 615.00 658.00 602.00
and deodorised ex- Rs./Qtl 6454.80 5847.74 5808.68 6387.21 5911.04
tanks,broker price

SOYABEAN MEAL UK produced 49% U.K.     - Pound/MT 248.00 255.00 249.00 291.00 342.00
oil & protein ('hi-pro') Rs./Qtl 2425.44 2428.62 2351.81 2824.74 3358.10
ex-mill seaforth UK bulk

SOYABEAN OIL U.S.A.     - C/lbs 30.87 30.92 33.36 33.62 31.34
Rs./Qtl 4632.67 4659.94 4918.85 4923.10 4624.46

Refined bleached and U.K.     - Pound/MT 618.00 639.00 650.00 616.00 590.00
deodorised ex-tanks, Rs./Qtl 6044.04 6085.84 6139.25 5979.51 5793.21
broker price

SOYABEANS U.S.A.     - C/60 lbs 883.00 867.50 905.25 1019.00 1085.50
Rs./Qtl 2206.53 2177.03 2222.60 2484.68 2667.14

US NO.2 yellow Netherlands Chicago Dollar/MT 377.20 372.90 385.60 409.20 426.00
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Rs./Qtl 2568.35 2549.89 2579.66 2718.72 2852.07

SUNFLOWER Refined bleached and U.K.     - Pound/MT 674.00 720.00 720.00 720.00 720.00

SEED OIL deodorised ex-tanks, Rs./Qtl 6591.72 6857.28 6800.40 6989.04 7069.68
broker price

Wheat U.S.A. Chicago C/60 lbs 476.50 442.75 463.00 474.25 446.00
Rs./Qtl 1190.73 1111.10 1136.77 1156.39 1144.99

Source - Public Ledger

Foreign Exchange Rates

Currency JAN FEB MAR APR MAY

CanDollar 48.52 49.90 50.65 52.93 51.60

UKPound 97.80 95.24 94.45 97.07 98.19

USDollar 68.09 68.38 66.90 66.44 66.95

3. MONTH-END WHOLESALE PRICES OF SOME IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES IN INTERNATIONAL MARKETS DURING

YEAR, 2016—CONTD.

Commodity Variety Country Centre Unit JAN FEB MAR APR MAY
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CROP PRODUCTION

4. SOWING AND HARVESTING OPERATIONS NORMALLY IN PROGRESS DURING AUGUST, 2016

State Sowing Harvesting

(1) (2) (3)

Andhra Pradesh Winter Rice, Jowar (K), Bajra Maize (K), Ragi (K), Autumn rice, Small Millets (K),
Small Millets (K), Urad (K), Tur (K),  Mung (K), Mung (K), Other Kharif Pulses,
Other Kharif Pulses, Ginger, Chillies (Dry), Groundnut, Sesamum
Castor seed, Cotton, Mesta, Sweet Potato, Nigerseed

Assam -- Autumn Rice, Maize, Jutem Mesta

Bihar Winter Rice, Jowar (K) Bajra,  Small Millets (K), Jute, Mesta
Tur (K), Groundnut, Castor seed

Gujarat Winter Rice, Chillies (Dry), Tobacco, Castor seed, —
Sesamum,  Cotton

Himachal Pradesh Bajra Sesamum
Jammu & Kashmir Small Millets  (K), Maize, Small Millets  (K), (early)

Sannhemp

Karnataka Autumn Rice, Winter Rice, Bajra, Ragi, Small Maize(K), Urad(K), Mung(K),
Millets (K), Urad (K), Mung (K), Other Kharif Pulses, Summer Potato (Hills), Tobacco
Potato (Plains), Chillies (Dry), Tobacco, Castorseed, Sesamum , Sweet Potato, Sannhemp,
Groundnut, Cotton, Sweet Potato, Nigerseed Onion, (1st Crop)

Kerala Winter Rice, Tur(K), Other Kharif Pulses, (Kulthi) Autumn Rice, Ragi, Small Millets (K)
Sesamum(2nd crop), Cotton, Tapioca (3rd Crop) Tur(K), Urad(K), Mung(K), Other

Kharif Pulses, Lemon Grass,
Tapioca (1st Crop)

Madhya Pradesh Autumn Rice, Jowar (K), Bajra, Small Maize
Millets (K), Urad (K), Mung (K), Other Kharif Pulses,
Summer Potato, Ginger, Chillies (Dry), Tobacco,
Castor Seed, Sesamum, Sweet Potato, Nigerseed.

Maharashtra Tobacco, Castor Seed, Cotton, Maize (K)
Manipur Sweet Potato Autumn Rice, Maize, Jute
Orissa Winter Rice, Summer Potato (Plains), Chillies (Dry), Chillies (Dry.), Jute

Punjab and Haryana Autumn Rice, Bajra, Ragi, Castor Seed Small Millets, (K), Winter Potato
(Hills).

Rajasthan Autumn Rice, Jowar (K), Small Millets (K), Urad (K), __
Mung (K), Other Kharif Pulses, Winter Potato (PLains),
Chillies (Dry), Tobacco (2nd Crop), Groundnut,
  Castor Seed, Sesamum, Sannhemp.

Tamil Nadu Autumn Rice, Jowar (K), Bajra, Ragi, Small Millets (K), Summer Potato, Sugarcane,
Tur (K), Mung (K), Sugarcane, Chillies (Dry), (Early) Chillies (Dry), Cotton (Early),
Groundnut (Late), Cotton, Sannhemp, Tapioca Sannhemp, Onion

Tripura Winter Rice Autumn Rice., Sesamum, Jute
Uttar Pradesh Winter Rice, Bajra, Chillies (Dry), Sesamum, Sweet Maize, Chillies (Dry), Jute

Patoto, Turmeric, Tapioca (1st Crop)

West Bengal Winter Rice, Tur (K), Ginger, Chillies (Dry), Autumn Rice, Maize, Chillies (Dry),
Sesamum (Early) Jute

Delhi Tur (K), __

Andaman & Nicobar -- Autumn Rice
Islands

(K)—Kharif. (R)— Rabi
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